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Liber~y . Ship Wreck~d T~d;;yls 
By Storm off Scotland Iowan 

Allies Meet ResistClnce 
. .. ... 

.. Allled armles In Ital, battle 
stiff resistance. 

About 60 Men Nazis Interpret-

M B L D Day Pr·eparaf,·ons Uberty ahlp sunk oU Sc?lland 

In. Push' on Italian 
ay e osl LO~N. ,AP)-Tho<l"mu ..... on )).01" to "'"gulrd the :~:o::: ::: ::ksu::: 

to name date for meeting. 
high command communique, nor- German rear. 

THIS HELPED TO CRUSH THE NAZIS AT SEVASTOPOL 

Report Says Vessel 
En Route to Convoy 
Destroyed in Blizzard 

WA HINGTON, (AP)-De· 
strllctioo of the . Liberty ship 
William M. Welch by 8 storm 
off the coa t of Scotland a few 
weeks ago with the loss of about 
60 men was reported yesterday 
by lhe War hipping admini· 
stration. 

The ship had delivered her 
waf cargo and was on her way 
10 join a home·bound convoy, 
the WSA said, w~en a fierce 
storm drove her aground in the 
early morning. Rescue attempts 
by British vessels were defeated 
by the heavy seas and raging bliz
zard. 

The WSA account continued: 
Soon the waves reared 

hlrtler, the pllot house was 
IIIlashed and aU hand. were 
wubed oft the ship as she 
wa. beln&' dashed to pleees on 
the rooky shore. Some were 
c1roWiled and others were 
hurted to their deaths arainlt 
tbe eUff over which tbe wave. 
brake. Others f1un~ ashore 

, died 0 f e x p 0 sur e and 
wounds." 
The WSA did not disclose the 

exact number of men losl but said 
five members of the crew and 
seven navy gunners were "the 
only survivors in the vessel's 
complement of more than 60." 

Capt. Lee l';Iarshall of Philadel
phia wenl down with his ship. 

Crofters, hJ,blanden wbo 
elle uut a mealer exlstenee on 
Uny, bleak larms, lett their 
a&one huts In the bowline 
weather to rescue Ule AmerJ.:. 
elDS f1un&, on the JaIred 
CGUt. They earrled Jura 0' 
hot tea, repre.enUnl' weeki of 
rallons, and wrappe!1 sur
viVOR in blankets Irom their 
ewn beds. 
Later the Scotch shared theIr 

,ggs and jam with the Americans 
at a Ii We hospi lal. 

Allies Launch Tank, 
Plane Attack in Burma 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, K and y, Ceylon, 
(AP)-A new allied offensive has 
been launched against the north 
Burma Japanese bases at Ka
maing, Mogaung and Myitkyina 
by Chinese forces, which stormed 
a two-mile Iront with tank, dive
bomber and artillery support, 
Lleut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's 
headquarters an nounced yester
day. 

mally'the most conservative of the German accounts took the new German couple have United 
daily fixtures broadcast by the allied Italian offensive IS being States citizenship cancelled. 
Berlin radio, declared yesterday 
that the' allied air offensive 
against the Nazi continent "may 
be regarded as the preparation for 

only the forerunner 01 a burstin& 
storm. The German hlah command 
"expects the flare-up 01 lighting 
in Italy to spread to other sections 
of the European battlefront," said 

Invasion." the Nazi transocean news agency. 
It was the first time that the "We are aWlre of General Alex

ander's words that the allied 
German command, now con- troops In southern Italy are atrlk. 
fronted by an alUed land, sea and ing the first blow in a final 
air siege, had used the word "In-I battle." 
vasion' in its dally bulletins an Word Irom Inside France Indl
the Nazi press speculated that the cated that the ao·called "Rommel 

Allied Planes Pound 
3 Major Targets 
In Northern Germany 

5,000 Yank, British 
Bombers, Fighters 

blow would fall simultaneously plan" to round up French man- Make 2-Way Attack 
with a new Russian ortensive. power already was far advanced. \ 

Inside France the Nazis were First all known De Gaullist sup- LONDON S~; lAP)-Two 
reported rushing final prepara- porters and trained Ind reserve th d U lted Stat bo ber 
tions, requisitioning all remaining officers are to be Irrested. Then ousan n es m 
automobiles and speeding a "Rom_ all prominent leaders around and American· allied fighters 
mel plan" under which virtually whom lhe French might rally hammered three major targets in 
the entire male population of would be taken and finally all northern Germany yesterday and 
France between the a~es of 16 and men non-essential to the Germlln sbot down 63 Nazi planes In sky 
60 would be put in concentration operations. 

duels which cost the invading 
Americans 12 bombers and 10 
lighters. 

BY RADIO FROM MOSCOW comes tht picture of Ru Ian shelilnI of the German 10riifleaUons at Sens
topol, the key Black sea port which Un ally fell to the Red aller three weeks of ateIe. The capture 01 
the historic battle slle released two Rus Ian anrue for a new onslaurht aralD t the Nail fortre In south
eastern Europe. Germans suffered thousand. of asuaJUu 011 rimean ~nlnsula. 

. Allie~ Hit Japanese ' 
In North New Guinea 

Nip Anti-Aircraft Fire 
Dawns One Liberator; 
Wewak Also Attacked 

ADV ANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sun
day (AP)- Allied bombers have 
heavily bombed Japanese bases 
lind troop concentralions In north
ern New GUinea, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. 

Mokmer airdrome on Biak Is
land, 260 miles north of captured 
Hollandia In Dutch New Guinell, 
was hit twice by Liberators Fri
day. Biak is In the Schouten 
group. 

One of the attacking Liberators 
was dQwned by enemy anti-air
craft fire. 

Other planes from MacArthur's 
air forces, ranging out to the west 
o! New GUinea, hit Timor and 
Boeroe airdromes. 

Wewak, bypassed Japanese base 
in British New Guinea, also was 
attacked. 

Ground troops, mopping up in 
Hollandia-Aitape area, which was 
Invaded April 22, have killed 101 
additional Japanese and increased 
their unprecedented bag of pris
oners by 30. 

This brings the total of enemy 
dead in the area to 1,716 and the 
number ol captured to 354. These 
enemy troops fled inland at the 
lime of the Invasion. 

Australian t roo p s, workln/! 
their way to the New Guinea 
coast from Alexishafen toward 
lhe HoI 1 and i a -Aitape area, 
pressed five miles past Nape Croi
silles. They reached Melgar plan
tation, 30 miles from Madana. 

German-Born . 
t . .. . _ _ I 

Couple C~,ncel 
Citizenship 

NEW YORK (AP)-A Bronx 
couple who said they "detest 
American democracy" and , tlll are 
loyal to Hitler had their united 
States citizenship cancelled at 
their own request yesterday in 
what is believed to be the' first 
case of ils kind since the outbreak 
of the war. 

Restored to their tormtr status 
as German nlltionala in Ur»ted 
States district court, WUllam and 
Meta Siebert and their 20-year
old daughter, Enna, a fOfpler 
member of the Hltlel' youth or
ganization, now are liable to ar
rest as enemy aliens and subject 
to internment for the duration of 
the war and poasible deportation 
when hostilities cease. 

No steps have been taken to In. 
tern the tamily as yet, It was an
nounced lasl ni&ht. 

Siebert, 58, and his dau.hter 
both were born in Germany. Mrs. 
Siebert, 48, was born of German 
parents in Indiana and taken to 
Germany when she was a year 
old. 

The couple, with their Child, 
came to the United States In 1926 
and were naturalized In 1933 ano 
1936. 

Up to 750 Flying Fortress and 
Liberators, escorted Inland by 
nearly 1,000 United State. Light
nings, Mustangs and Thunder
bol .... lind covered In their with
drawal by hundreds of RAF Mus
tangs, attacked a Focke-Wulf 
plant at Tutow, rail yards and 
locomotive repair shops at Osna

WLB Telegram Fails 
To.' End Detroit Strike 

Foreman Association 
Head Says No Reply 
Until Union Meeting 

bruck, a synthetic oil refinery In DETROIT (AP) - T legraphic 
the Stetlin arefl and other targets. assur nces that they would not 

Two·Way Atlacks be di$crlminated against it they 
The formation was part ot a returned to work tailed last night 

tot al of approximately 5,000 to end a strike of more than 3,300 
American and British p I a n e s foremen in war plants of six De· 
which hurled 8,000 tons of explo- trOlt monufadudng com'erns. 
slves on occupied Europe In two- Robert H. Keys, national pr sl
way attacks from Britain and d nt of the Forem n's oci tion 
Itlly during the day. of America (independent), 'aid a 

The bag of 63 German planes, tel gram trom Chairman Wil\lam 
54 by the fighters and nine by H. Davis of the war labor boar<l 
bomber gunners, made a two- would not be answered unlil the 
day tolal of 213 axis aircraft shot union's officials hold an xecutlv 
down over Germany. session at 10 3 . m. tomorrow. 

141 Bomber MI Ions Stating tbat the bOilrd expects 
Completing an unprecedented I the strik to be "terminat d forth

series of 16 heavy bomber mls- with," Davis In a telegram to par
sions in 13 days tor the Britlsh- ties involved in the dispute said 
based Eighth United States alr- it was {he board's establlshd pol. 
force, Saturday's assault rocked icy that workers who return to 
the targets with nearly 2,000 tons work under its orders will nol 
01 bombs. be discriminated against, and that 

At the same time, ltaly·based the board "wlll expect all com
heavy United States bombers con- panies to act accordingly." 
Unued their far-reachl~ attacks Davis said assurarlces allalnst 
in support of the newly launched discrimination had been received 
allied land drive, ripping Into rail from five of the six Detroit con
facilities at 14 points in northern cerrus involved. Those replying to 
Italy. The i r targets Included a WLB Inquiry, he said, were 
points In the important Brenner Briggs Manulactw'ing company, 
pass through which Hitler sends Hudson Motor Car comp:lDY, Gar 
most of the supplies to his em- Wood Industries, Inc., Pllckard 
battled legions in the lOuth. (A Motor Car company and Murray 
French radio broadcast from AI- Corporation of America . 
giers, recorded In New York by Because of the strike of fore· 
lhe federal communications com- men, Packard , has closed its 
mission, said the Brenner pass plants, making more than 30,000 
line had been cut.) workers .idle. Production In other 

Nazis Slash 
Inlo Croatian 

• 

Freed Sector 
LONDON (AP) - German 

troops In fierce !Ighllng along the 
entire Croatian front have pene
trated into liberated territory, but 
in SJavonla, Yugoslav troops have 
taken th In It! live, Marshal Josip 
Brllz (TI19) declared In com~ 

munique yesterday. 
Th bulletin made no mention 

of D Naple announcement by Yug
oslav authorities there that lhe 
army of liberation hod opened an 
all-out offensive against the Ger
mans, attacking the Vard!lr and 
Ibnr valleys leading in to Greece, 
where the Nazis were r ported 
hara ed by Greek p!ltriots. 

In the nemy offensive and the 
partisans' counter-offensive In 
Montenegro and souther Sanjak, 
which lasted from April 5 to May 
5, "The enemy lost over 2,000 
men and war material including 
heavy mortars, 1.6 machine guns 
and about 100,000 rounds of am
munition," in fighting which lib
erated new territory, the com
munique reported . 

Gov, Earl Warren 
Disavows Aspirations 

For Vice-Presidency 

Soviets Smash Nazis 
lri Latvia, fstonia 

MOKOW Announces 
Bombing Raids Cause 
Explosions, Fires 

'LONDON, Sunday lAP)-Thc 
Soviet hlah command announced 
early today that Rus ion bombers 
attacking German mllltary trains 
had stores at Daugavpils (Dvinsk) 
in LatVia and Tartu In Estonia 
had touched oU violent explosiOns 
tmd fires Frldny nlaht In 3 pos
sible prelude to a fresh Red army 
northern offensive. 

The German high command 
also indicated that Russian troops 
(n fOrce had smashed across the 
Moldava river, 60 miles inside Ro
mania , when it told of fighting be
tween Romanian soldiers and a 
full Soviet ri1le di vision on the 
west bank of that river. 

Moldava Crossinr 
The Moldava, a weslern tribu

tary of the Slret, joins the larger 
river 85 miles southwest ot l as!. 
.Moscow has never claimed a 
crossing of the Moldava but last 
month announced the capture of 
Faltlcenl near its east bonk. 

Neither the Germ:ms nor the 
Russians mentloned the lower 
Dnestr river sector near Tlraspol, 
where BerUn had declared that a 
Russian bridgehead ti a d been 
erased and where Moscow said 
German counterattacks had failed. 

Blr-Seale Offensive 

Front 
Troops Strike 
Gustav Line 

Armies Encounter 
Intense Opposition 
In Mountain Areas 

ALL lED HEADQUART. 
ERS, Naples, CAP) - Allied 
troop on th orren h' in Italy 
mash d de per la.st night into 

the hea\rily.fortified Gus t a v 
line, iner asing th llains of two 
miles or more that they haa re· ' 
corded during the day but en· 
countering grim resistance from 
the G rmana in strong mountain 
position. 

Ex.act locations of til ins 
could not be disclos d p 'ndin 
today's daily commuui, I hut 
already the allie hoM al lpltst' 
five villages a elr I ' 
hills and Wf' .er 
the close 0 
big pu 
Germafl til Italy 

A la~ dl patch from Asso
rJaied P r olTe-ipon
deni III Feder told 01 the 

clacuJarly swln fall of the 
villa e of.. anU osmo e 
Damiano ·to the Am rlean 
Fifth army, two mile b yond 
the GarirUano rIver a nd Ix 
miles Inland from the Quit 01 
Gaela, and of the penetratidn 
or the adjacent stroll(hold of 
Castelforte. -
British Eighth army troops also 

seized the village of Sant_Angelo 
on th w st bank of lhe Rapldo 
river, two and on -h31f mllesl 
south of Cassino, direct dispatches 
sald. 

(The allies apparenUy had cop
tured a total of 0 t least six vl1-
1ages, German broadcasts an
nouncing the evacua lion of Castel
forte, as weI as Sont' Angelo). 

The Germans scrambled out of 
Santi Cosmo e Damiango so fast 
they leU food on tables ere ted in 
its ruins. The Americans cornered 
200 of them In 0 nearby cemetery 
where "we shot Ulem down like 
jackrabbits," Feder quoted the 
victors as suying. Others sur
rendered after being dug out o[ 
the ruins of the hamlet. 

AI the Yanks pres ed on to 
a mO\llltaln rldre northeast 0' 
iIIe villare · they could see 
otber \lIIlts bammerlnr their 
way Into Casteltorte, whIch 
bad been called "Little Cas
sino" because of two previous 
allied tallures to take It. 
Grim fighting developed at 

every point where the ul\les made 
penetrations into tile formidable 
defenses and the Germans lashed 
out In a series of determined, but 
costly coun ter attacks. 

In the early stages of the as
sault, thrown against Japanese 
forces a mile south of Malakawg 
on the south bank of the Kwelon 
river and west of the Mogaung 
river, several Japanese anti-tank 
gUDS were knocked out, and an 
official announcement said Still
well's advance columns were 
holding Manpin, east of the Mo
lIaUDg and only 10 miles above the 
Japanese base at Kamaing. 

Murray Tells Union 
Shun 'Riotous Conducr 

Probe Fails to Reveal 
Source of Shell 

Which Struck Diner 
Ward's Ask Unio' 
To Set Meeting Date 

plants has been reported cut by as 
much as 50 percent. 

GOP Senators Nam'e 
Nominative Choices 
For Vice-President 

SACRAMENTO, Cam., (AP)
Gov. Earl Wanen of Calilornla, 
often termed the No. 1 possibility 
of the moment for the Republican 
vice presidential nomination, de
clared yesterday that be isn't alter 
i~r, for that matter, the presi
dency. 

No essential chanles occurred I J T Ad 
on the long land front, Moscow ap roops vance 
said. For some time German 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Presldent 
Philip Murray told the United 
Steelworkers of America yester
day that the organization's "prime 
object is to win this war" and 
cautioned the membership to 
avoid "riotous and disorderly con
duct" while the union's wage in
crease request is before the war 
labor board. 

FT. DOUGLAS, UTAH (AP)
Pre I i minary investigation has 
faiJed to discloae the source of a 
shell which sent steel fragments 
hurtllna throulh the side of a 
dininll car of the Southern Paci- CHICAGO (AP) - Henry B. 
fic's Oayllaht Limited, army 0111- Anderson, president of local 20, 
cials said yesterday. United Mail Order, Retail and 

The public relations ol1lce of Warehouse Em 'P I <l yes un~on 
Ninth service command headquar- (CIO), s~id yesterday the UnIon 
ters said an Inveetication 10 far had receIVed a letter from John 
indicated there wu no artmery I Barr, attorney for Montgomery 
practice underway at Cam p Ward and com~any, ,;;aying the 
Cooke, Calif., army post nearest ~mpaDY was ready to meet 
the ,peedinl train when the steel wU~ union represerltatives and 
fragments ripped Into the car Fri- askmg the union. to set a date . . 

Murray, also president 01 the 
CIO, added: 

Simultaneously, allied fighters 
and f1ive bombers in close coop· 
eratlon kept up a continuous day
IiPt air offensive against the 
Kohima front, while on the 1m. 
PMI aector, heavy fighting raged 
as the Japanese battered unsuc
CessfUUy toward the Palel moun
lain pass. 

"Don't jeopardize your union 
or your country and, above all, 
don't jeopardize the life ot a sinale 
man or woman in the .armed 
forces." 

day. Two railroad kitch~n em- The meet~ng will be h~ld ,to dls-
I w h l seriously cuss extensIOn of the UlUon s con-........... ------ p oyes ere ur . tract with the company, which 

Yanks Bomb Nip-Held -------.,---.,---'----------- expired last December, Anderson 

Bases in Manhalls Congressmen Who Want Bri" Recess sa~e stewards' council of the 

UNITED STATES PACIFIC M W k Ha d CI A·' union will decide tomorrow on a 
~;: ~~~QXr::E~~y ~~~ I ust or r to ear pproprla~lon Bills !!::. ~~e t~~Io:e:t~'1l ~~~I~: 
marine bombers carried out day certification by the NLRB fol-
aud night raids on the remaining WASHINGTON, (AP) - cam-tfund ~nd a deficiency appropria- 10wiDl' its last week's victory in 
Japanese-held positions in the palgn-minded congressmen who tion for miscellaneous a,encies. a company election, Ife added. 
!ofarahall islands Thursday, the want an extended summer recesa Passed by the .hOUIe and sent to 
navy reported last night. ore going to hive to pay for it in 

The Pacific fleet announcement advance by workin& loog da)'ll and the senate are supply bills for the 
Md of hits on ruways, anti-alr- full weeks to dear a 'am of ap- state, commerce and justice de
craft batteries and barracks. A proprlation bills. paitmenll; the legislative jud~i
marine dive bomber was shot House leaden are pointing for ary brancbes; the department' of 
down but its crew wos rescued by a recess beginning late In June for agriculture, and the interior dep 
an American destroyer. the Repub~lcan nations! conven- partment. 

In the Kamolng drive, Stilwell's tlon. But if the money bills are Passed by both brabcbes but 
annOUncement said, advance col- not out of the way by that time, tied up in conference because of 
Iunne have repulsed an enemy at- congress would halt its work only differences are the IndepeDdent 
tack on their position after intllct- temwrarlly lor the Republican offices, the navy and $he ,war de
big c8luaiUes, among them two party gathering, Instead of luIock- partment civil fUlictions bUl.: 
enemy cqp1llumders. Ing off for both conventions and In addition to the aupply bill., 

Northwest ot Myitkyina and possibly staying away from Wash- eonl1'eU sUU must .ct on exten
IIOrth of the town of MOlllung, Inllon the entire month of August. slon of the price eorattol act pd 
Stilwell's Chinese troops forced a All current appropriations ell- the' president's aut h 0 r I t y to 
ItreI!m and advanced a mile lOuth pire June 30. Only two of the 15 requ1sitlon private proper\)' and 
Of Auche in the hilla, almost due regular supply bips have beeD en- materiala needed for the war ef-
.. t Qf Malakawna. - acted-tba treasury-po.t oWe. fort . .Both expire JIIM . .ao. _ 

OPA Asks Regrouping 
Of Retail Food Stares 

For Price Schedule. 

WASHINGTON, (/lP)-1n an 
effort to lower some retail food 
prices the Office of Price Adminl
straUon will require all retail food 
stores to redMermiDl b, June IS 
their pro(ler group claasiticatiOll 
for price schedules. 

Now classified accordiJII to 
their 11M2 sales volume, retail 
stores wID detenl1ine theit new 
claaslflcaUon on the basil of IroU 
sales volume for the calendar ,ear 
-1141. . _.::.. ~_ :- .':_ . _: .• 

broadcasts have suggested the 2 M1"les' From Loyang 
Russians were mounting another 
blg-sc'!le offensive in northern 
Estonia, where the Red army 
holds positions near Narva, and 
opposite Lattva, where the Rus
sians were I;'eported within five 
miles of Pskov March 3. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Gov. 
Earl .Warr~n of California, the 
Republican convention keynoter, 
is better th!!n a two· to-one favor
ite for vice-president among Re
publican Uniled Stales senatol'S 
willing to express a choice in an 
Associated Press poll . 

Thirty three of the 37 Repub
lican senators were asked to state 
their persorlal preference for the 
vice-presidential nomination with 
the aasurance that their names 
would not be linked publicly with 
the .. lection they made. Four 
GOP members were not reached. 

Of the SS polled, 14 said their 

The Californiall has been se
lected to deliver the keynote 
speech at the RepubUcan national 
convention In June, and he said In 
an interview: 

"I never would have agreed to 
be the keynoter had I been a can
didate for the nomination either as 
vice_president or president. 1 am 
engaging In no such activity of 
any kind." 

This stalement was Governor 
Waren's first flat pubUc disavowal 
of immediate national political 
aspirations. 

In all sectors \luring Friday's 
fighting, RuSsian forces wrecked 
40 enemy tanks and 28 planes, the 
Soviet communiqUe said. A mid
nillht s~pplement said Russian 
planes pounced Qn a Norway
bound German convoy in the Bar
ents sea last Thursday, sinking 
elglit ships-two convoys totalling 
12,000 tons, four escort vessels, a 
minesweeper and a coastguard 
cutter. 

American-British-Russ TeRRS for Surrender 
Of Germany Upholds Destruction of Army 

first choice was Governor Warren, ..&.. hi I f ti <l_d 
aix favored Gov, John W. Bricker LON DON (AP)-American- mander .... -c e or neao · a ....... 

British-Russian plans for accept- with the Germans when the time 
of Ohio, who is seeking the presi. ance of Germany's surrender are comes, and the combined chiefs 
dentlal nomination, and nine were nearly completed, and call for of staUs then would forward the 
undecided. One vote each was re- C'Omplete destruction of the Prua- agreed plan to Gen. Dwilht D. 
celved by Lieut. Comdr. ,Harold E. sian-built army, a reliable Inform- Eisenhower as a directive in any 
Stassen, who has said he would ant disclosed last night. negotiations he might undertake. 
.accept a p~.idential . nomination; This war's trems for Germany In the lasl war the German 
Rep. Everett M. Dirksen (R-IU), B.re said to durer from the last army kept itRell more or leu in
an announced presidential candi- war's in that they are "surrender" tact under the armistice terms by 
date; Gov. Dwiahl Griswold of terms rather than "armistice" pro- marchinc back into Germany. 
Nebraska, and Sen. Kenneth S. posals. The aew terma, it la understoD\l, 
Wherry Ut-Neb). The European advisory com- provide that the German army 

One ' mldwestern senator said miasion has nearly finished draft- must lUlTender completely, lay 
that ' if Dewey is the presidential Ing these surrender terms and will down Ita aims where ,It Is "'htina 
nominee the ~nator would not be turn the completed propolllli back and await disposal by the allied 
for Warren because he did not be. to the governments of the Bil authorities. The Russians partic
Ueve the RepubUcans should pre· Three. ular17 are inalatent on this POint, 
sent an east coast-west coast Premier Stalin Is then to give feartna that the Gennan army 
Uc:bt. . - • ~ directive to tlI, Red army com-, mi&ht melt back into GermanJ. 

CHUNGKING, (AP)- Japanese 
troops using up to 200 tanks have 
driven to within two miles of 
Loyana, the Chinese command 
acknowledged last night, and Chi': 
nese hopes of holding the ancient 
Honan province citadel faded 
rapidly. 

The Japanese appeared ready to 
spring a vast trap threalenfng sev
eral hundred thousand Chinese 
troops, now hemmed in by enemy 
columns advancing from the 
Miencbih sector, 42 miles to the 
west, and from points east and 
south ot the Loyllng baltle area. 

(Importance of the Honan prov
Ince campaign to Japanese plans 
was suggested in a Japanese ex
peditionary force headquarters re
port broadcast from Berlin which 
said that Gen. Shunroku Rata, 
commander-In-chief of Japanese 
forces in China, had arrived 011 
the Honan front May 8 to direct 
personally the operations in that 
sector.) 

Washington Adds 
18 Votes for FDR 

YAKIMA, Wash. (AP)-Eight .. 
een more votes for President 
Roosevelt at the Democratic 118., 
tional oonvention were pelled 
down here yesterday as the Wash
lniton state Democrotic national 
convention selected its deleaates, 
bound them by a unit rule and in
structed them to vote "for the re-' 
election of President Roosevelt 
aud Vice-President Wallace." .-.! 
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Jhe ' 44 Mother's Dav Gift-
'l'imo was whon a fellow 

bought ftowel's or an. appropri. 
ate box of randy for his best 
girl on Her Day. 1'lte idea 1IJaS 
im1)ianted in Ttl~~ mind at the 
tende!' age of .~onte 1~inc years, 
when his dad presentecl hi."t 
,vi/It a gnarter with which to 
buy whatever pleased hint as a 
oifl-which var'icd frorn a 
caetlts to a hand-painted egg 
CU1). As he (Jl'etlJ older, he 
fltl,plied the wherewithall him
Bclf, money earned fro»t mow· 
ing lawns and tlJashing win· 
'claws. 

But the story !ras eha?loed. 
lIis off Bring this year !!tal! be 
only It lelter-but a letter from 
Now Gwineo" England, 1tal1/. 
b~(lia or I r;elonrl is somethillg 
to treasure. Sttc1t a wartime 
Mof!tot·'.f day gt'MUng toas re
rciveo, by "Aft·s. E. E. Blythe 
1t'om hat· .~Q1l, Sc,.g~. Ed Man
ttion, a gra~ate of the school 
of journalili11t, now stationed 
somewhere i1' the sOllth Po,
pifie. 

* * * March 6, 1944 
peal' Mom: 

E'or weeks now I've been 
promising to write about H~e on 
hoard the tran~port en route to 
Our south sea island paradise. 
l'd better do it right now be
~~use Ule details will soon be 
(ol·gotten. I'll tell as much as 
.r. can, not only fot' ybur benefit 
but items mentioned will serve 
also as pegs for my own future 
recollections. 
.' To those at home, a trip across 
the Pacific in time of war must 
seem like a boH:I adventure, a 
date with destiny. Sl.,Ich all iql,. 
pression is oltay to give a girl at 
a dance, but unrortunately, ac
curate reporting tells another 
story. One of the most amazing 
things about the trip was the 
sense of :security everybody 
l5eemed to have. It was like the 
feeling at home while driving a 
car. Other people have accidents 
but it can't happen to me. I 
doubt if the captain shal'ed such 
cOqlplete trust because the Japa
pese have several times claimed 
ihe ship as sunk, which proves 
l5ubmal'incs were on the lookout 
;fOr her. She is famous enough 
to have posed for Life magazine 
sometime back. 

Much more real than the dan
gei· attached to 'the crossing was 
the sluUy feeling at being packed 
inlo a comer. Logistics demand 
tbat every avail;lble inch be uti
lized and .that is just about how 
muoh space we had to move 
about in. Our compar>tment, 
called P-3, was tl'je former cock
tail lounge of the luxury liner. 
,You would never guess it though. 
ll'he population of Riverside 
i:ould bave slept there. Barracks ' 
bags, mll ' ette b3~~, hiking gear, 
guns, knives, smelly feel, life 
jackets, hidden candy bars and 
the eternal argum'ents as to our 
destination-fhese are what I'll 
dream about when my mind 
switches to P-3. 

And the beat as we approached 
the equator-we always clung to . 
our inch of deck space as long 
ai possible at night before' being 
chased to lhe compartment by 
the guards. 

Nights on the deck were, if 
1l0t wonderful, nice. Touchy 
ted'ipers were cooled by the swift 
seabreeze. The sky cleared of 
clouds and bogs as we drew 
bearer to zero degree latitude. 
I'll never forget one night. 
Prpmenade deck aft was crowded 
as usual. Soldiers were leaning 
over the rails 100kilUl at ~ 
broad stretch of light poured on 
the water-s by a full moon. One 
of them remarked, it "was ~ust 
Jik.e the movieS." Then the be81; 

morale builder on board was 
heard • . a ·littIe -orchestra' com
posed of fOlir. instruments.';' cor
net, : clarinet, piano-accOl'dian 
and, how on earth the guy 
brought it on board I'll never 
knbw, an enormous bull fiddle. 

Meals were served twice • 
day, at 0800 and 1600. Times 
were ~'taggered 6f course to solve 
tile e~orinous problem of feed
Ing everybody. Former resJdenl:3 
all ~e fraternity boys used to 
bu.v at Bremer's. 'Then pretty 
soon the stars i!8me out and ;you 
stood at the rall and didn't move 

of the dining salon wouldn't have 
known the old homestead. Tables 
and other furnishings wefe strip
ped away to make room for t.he 
garbage cans and shelves. 'the 
quality 01 food was about equal 
in each. It wasn't until a ship's 
store opened three days at sea 
and we could buy candy bars 
that I ceased being hungry. The 
ship's stores spoiled a quell traf
fic in candy at 25 cents a bar by 
members of the crew. 

Accurate reporting again de
mands that the touchy, it still is, 
subject of the living conditions 
for officers be mentioned. Nat
urally enough, any large ship has 
excellent accomodations for first 
class passage. Naturally enough 
alsO, the officers got them. This . 
has been the way throughout aU 
armies, except perhaps the Chi
nese ei!!'hth, Wingate's Burma 
unit and Carlson's raiders. It 
has never bothered me because 
I would be an officer had I been 
good enough. What did bother 
me was the fact that only two 
of our officers took the lime to 
see how we were getting along. 
It wouldn't have been noticed 
except a unit sleeping next to 
us had a major who brought 
them cakes and saw them every 
day. 

But as Don Marquis' Mehitebel 
the Cat said to Archy the cock
roach, Quote: "Wotthehell, wot
thehel!." 

I spent the days reading. For
·lunate1y, the special service of
fice distributed reading material 
ranging from Pilper-bound edi
tions of novels tel comic books. 
Als the days went on and my 
mind grew soggier, my reading 

• tastes deegnerated in about that 
order. The pastime was broken 
into continUOusly by the routine 
of ship's life. For instance, twice 
a day was heard the familiar 
bo'suns whistle followed by, ' 
"Sweepers, man your brooms; 
Fore and aft, sweep hel' down." 

Smoking periods were broad
cast in the piquan t language of: 
"The smoking lamp is lit," or 
"The smoking lamp is out." 

Every serviceman making the 
Irip received a package of prac
tical items from the Detroit Red 
Cross and cartons of cigarettes 
from individual donors. I drew 
the names of a North Dakota 
chamber of commerce president 
and a steel wor1l;er in Dayton, 
Ohio. I have written them both. 

The Red Cross was also on 
hand the night we dragged our 
duffel bags up the transport 
gangplank. A band was playing 
and the subdued excitement 
made it just as we though t it 
should be. 

Well, this should give me 
enougn pegs t~ base future stor
ie!! on. But I should mention the 
sunsets at sea. They were over
whelming. It's 8 funny thing, 
though, I've never cared too 
much for too brilliant sunsets. 
The darn things seem overdone 
and garrish, like an unsophis
ticated country girl using too 
much rouge. I ' muc(J prefer the 
quieter momen\$ immediately 
{ollowing the complete disap
pearance lof the sun, when the 
makeup is more deftly applied. 
Later, the sky becomes blue
grey, blending perfectly with the 
darke blUe oC the water. An 
artist might compare this to the 
blending of blue tones by Picasso, 
but me--l'll compare it to those 
bluish two-color slack suit jobs 
until. chased below at 2100; you 
just stood there and looked and 
listened and thought of-a great 
many things. You looked for the 
south«n cross--a sailor showed 
you where--yolol listened to the 
phoapherescent w ate r s being 
churned by powerful screws, aod 
you thought of 'home and women, 
incliiding a darling mother whom 
I had better say goodnight to be
fore this letter is sent as a pack
age. Your 80n i8 a bie bor now 
aod never tete homesiek-I QO 
miss )'OU all, Ins, Role, ToI1Ull7, 
Rippy-but am certain . this iI 
what I want. I .~m can recite 
the words to that poem you !lave 
me. on my ~eventh or eighth 
biJ1thday. Rem e m b e r? "God 
bless my I9n thr<>Ufli every day 
... t The same to )'QU, ~dy. 

. J,ove, • 

.. Ed 
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~nox' s Succes~r 
To Run 'Taut Navy' 

Secretary Forrestal 
Differs From King, 
But They Get Along 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In the 
vernacular of the service, James 
Vincent Forrestal will run a "taut 
navy." 

When President Roosevelt chose 
Forresta I to succeed Frank Knox 
as secretary he was doing more 
than promoting a worthy lieu
tenant; he was picking a tough
minded administration and World 
War I naval aviator who will not 
only represent the navy to the 
public but keep a clear-cut civil
ian view-point constantly before 
the navy. As under-secretary, 
Forresj.al had four years experi
ence assisting Knox at this kind 
of tight rope performance. 

He knows, respects and is re
spected by Admiral Ernest Joseph 
King, commander.in-chief of the 
fleet. Both men are economi~ers 
of words. It sometimes puzzles 
their subordinates how they can 
keep daily conferencnes koing for 
an hour or more. 

Things are done according to 
custom in the navy. Control of 
the service by Annapolis gradu
ates is kown as the "Annapolis 
tradltion." There is a comrade

News the News 
ship among Annapoils men which Government Got Out of Montgomery Ward Fast 
doesn't include o!ficers who did I F P . II R . 
not study there. ' n ac;t, r~ctlca y Unntng . 

Yet in wartime the navy is I 
largely officered by reserves, and By PAUL MALLON 
the problem when this war is over I W ASHINOTON - The govern- 40 letters from his small farming 
will be how to draw thousands o[ ment got QUt of Mortgomery Ward district the day before the troops 
these battle-hardened veterans in- fast, in faet, practically running. were withdrawn, and the recently 
to the regular service to officer Commerce .Secre.tary Jes~e Jones unprecedented number had been 
the expanded fleet. If Forrestal could oot walt unlil the ulllon elec-
is still secretary, and if the job tion vote was annuonced before up each day for a week. 
can only be done by bucking the proclamiing withdrawal of the As the farmers tersely viewed 
Annapolis tradition, friends arc troops. it, the government was using 
certain he will buck it. . In truth, there is some reason troops to enforce CIO demands 

The point they Insist on is that to believe Mr. Jones did not reliSh 
he will never buck it just be- going in with troops to oust Mr. which might increasc the price of 
cause It is a tradition, but the job Avery, in the first place. their purchases trom Montgom
is necessary. One report is that his assistant cry Ward. Their view forced the 

He is not a man to lay his who went out to take over Ute two reluctant congressional inves
money on the counter until he Chicago plant, carried instructions ligations, which Mr. Roosevelt de
knows exactly what he is going inviting Mr. Avery to run the flated by getting out in a hurry. 
to get for it. One day an ad- plant for the government, after its The situation had become 90 
miral responsible for certain work seizure. This highly placed re- dangerous poIticially that many an 
walked in with a batch of con- port might well be true, because authority believes OPA's Chester 
tracts for Forrestal's approval. Mr. Jones is a business smarty Bowles was ordered to take the 
Forrestal picked up the first one. himself who might well have con- rationing off meats to divert and 

"Is this a good deal?" he asked. ceived this adroit plan of depriv- appease public, and especi~ily 
"I don't know," the admiral re- ing Mr. Avery o( his thunder. farm attention (rom the case. I 

plied. Mr. Avery, however, would re- do, for one . 
"Aren't lhese your initials here?" ccive no such communications There was no other inner or 

"Yes, sir." from the government, and Attor- outer event to aatount lor Lhe 
"Well, what do thoy mean?" ney General Biddle, who is not timing of Mr. Bowles' unheralded 
col can assure you that this is a business smarty, at ~ll, rushed action-the feed crisis having pre-

legal," the officer said. "Whether in the troops in defense of the vaUed for many months past, and 
it is a good deal I cannot sa,.... war Jabor board-CIO pOSition, he the step being otherwise unex. 

But Forrestal had to know being also qluch more le{tist and plainable as suggested in this 
whether the government was get- eager for CIO than Mr. Jones. column published May 8. 
ting lUi money's worth before he It was the public clamor over ' Mr. Roosevelt has said the press 
signed. Once when tbe pur- the troop display and ousting ot and radio failed to explain the 
chase of a yacht was proposed at Mr. Avery which inspired the gov- issue properely to the farmers, but 
a very fair price, Forrestal re- emment hpste in getting an elec- it was explained in this column 
jected the deal. "Why should we tion and getting troops out. The May 2 precisely as he explained 
buy this yacht at that price" he press and radio were not particu- it- namely the only issue was an 
asked. "Call lhe man up and larly influential in this respect, al- election to determine if CIO had a 
offer him $1 for it." The man though they generally complllined. majority of employes, and if an 
took it. It was the inner turmoil here election had been obtaincd any-

Partly because he first came to which farmers bestirred among time since last Jaunary, the issue 
Washington as one of President Democratic congressmen by mail would have been dissolved with
Roosevelt's anonymous assistants in this campaignn year, which out troops or trouble. 
and partly because he once said spread official fright. Apparently But the situation has changcd 
(Jis hobby was "obscurity," For- the farmer does not necessarily now, and his expressed hope that 
restal has acquired II reputl\tlon hear of these things or comment lhe election would still end the 
for seeking to vaid the limelight. on them as last as lhe commenta- difCiculty seems unlikely to be 
Probably his years in Wall street, tors, but takes a few days more realized. 
capped by the presidency of DiI- to get his tablet out, pencil in For one thing Monlgomery 
lon, Read and Co., helped him de- hand. Ward has found it has an issue 
velop an indefference to pub- One Mississipl congressman got popuiar among farmers, which af-
lic\ty. fords good free advertising. 

Yet he speaks weU and has the second day of the assault, a For another the company can 
made an excelient impression on landing boat nosed the beach of use this popular backing in ne
congressional com mit tee s by Namur islet, where fighting was gotiating the new contract with 
straightforward replies to knotty still hot and heavy, and Forrestal CIO to stand against any agree
questions. He numbers many was the Ilrst man ashore from that ment that wOllld lorce a price in-
newspaper reporters among his boat. crease. 
friends and while he has been The 52_year-old undersecretary For a third, the matter ha,s got 

inlo politics here, as all popular indiUerent to publicity he also was up at 4:30 every morning, 
knows its value in helping him shared sandwiches and "jamoke" issues must, and a thorough ir not 

an indigant airing of the legal 
do his job. with the men, slood' a battle sta- rights involved is likely in con-

As long as Knox was secretary, tion, was under (ire of enemy gress as well as the courts. 
Forrestal could hic\e under a guns. The issue involves all the famil
bushel as much as he liked, but He was probably as hardened iar elements presented by the 
now he must carry the cause him- physically as most of the offi- CIO political action committee 
self. cers. His devotion to physical (Sidney Hillman) now campaign-

Forrestal knows the navy well, exercise goes back to when he en- lng harder and more bitterly than 
has flown to dozens 01 bases In tered college. He was a puny the Democratic national commit
this country and abroad. chap and decided to build himself tee for the fourth term, the use 

Within 10 days after marines up. He went in (or collegiate ot troops in CIO strikes in .noo
made their ahoestring landing on tennis and wrestling, and it is war industries and such ma\ters 
Guadalcanal in August, 1942, he said that a well aim~ blow in a likely to remain of Ihre interest 

I was in the southwest Pacific to college boxing match was what until November. 
see what should be done for them. flattened his Irish nose a bit. 
Except for his supply eUorts, Today he plays golf, tennis, 
thousands o£ mel.! might have been handbail and squash. He is a 
lost. good sailor and I ikes the sea, 

When be heard that a task which has endeared him to Presi
force was going into the heart of dent Roosevelt, whose love of the 
the MarshaU islands he called in salt water is proverbial. It is an
his naval aide and travelillg com- other of the qualities which has 
panion, Capt. John Gingrich, and earned him the respect of the 
said "Let's go with them." On navy's professionals. 

looking Ahea 
In Washington 

Diplomatic Balance 
In Europ-e Expected 
To Shift Westward 

By The Asaoclated Preas 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A pro

found chal)ge In the diplomatic 
picture, stemming from closer un
derstanding between Russia and 
the western allies, is expected 
once the invasion lets well under 
way. When the Soviet union sees 
a real second front established to 
end the war, Russian cooperation 
in allied postwar planning may 
bccome much less inhibited. Mat
tern can be discussed among the 
allies which heretofore have been 
clouded by suspicion. 

Europe, mea(1whlle, has become 
so conditioned to thinking in 
terms of Russia since Hitler's de
feat became predictable that the 
entire balance of diplomacy in 
Europe is likely to shin once 
ARglo-Amet'ican ·armles actualty 
land on the western coast and en
gage in mililllry operations com
parable to what the Russilms 
have been Qoing. 

.Axis satellites and occupied 
countries will think i.ncreasingly 
in t c r m 5 of Anglo~American 
policy as well as Russian. And 
the m!utrals, freed of the threat 
ot Axis occupation, will find ways 
opcn to escape present commit
ments which aid the Reich. 

• • • 
The weather and meat-keep an 

eye on tile weather if you want a 
lip on changes in meat rationing. 
If the midwest (arm belt gets more 
bad weather for the next scveral 
weeks, there's a chance that pork 
may stay unratione<i until next 
winter and beet steaks and roasts 
may get plentiful enough to ~
come point-free from September 
through January. 

On the other hand, should good 
weather prevail this summer, look 
for some tightening of pork and 
less Hberalization or beef ration
ing. 

Here's lhe reason. POOl' corn 
and other Iced prospects likely 
would lead to heavier marketiing 
of livestock. But if it looked like 
a big feed crop, farmers would 
hold livestock for ,furtber fatll1n
lng. 

But heavier marketings in the 
ncar future would mean shorter 
marketings next spring. 

• • • 

SUNDAY, MAY 1(( 19« 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET "N ~ 

Vul. XXI, No. 1853 Sunday, Ma, U, I~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, May 14 University club. 

6 p,m. Supper, University club. W~e",ay, ftlaT Z' 
Tuesday, Ma.y 16 8 p. m. Concert by Un!v.luil1 

6:15 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Symphony Orchestra, Iowa. tiillon, 
first annual banquet, Unitarian Thurlll1ay, May 25 
church. 3-5:30 p.m. May tea; e~ 

Tuetlday, May 18 of officers, University club. 
12 M. Kensington and bridge 7:30 p. m. Society for EXPert-

brunch, University club. mental Biology and M.edlcine, 
Tuesday, May 23 Iowa Section, Room 179 Me<lical 

7:30 p.m. Bridge (parlner), Laboratories. 
hI 

(For Information regarding dates beyond Utls ICM:du1e, HI! 

reservaUOII 1.11 the office 01 {he President, Old CapItol.) , 

----

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC aOOM SCHEDULE 

MoodaY-ll to 3 and" to 8. 
Tuesday-Il to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-.J.l to 3 and 4 to 8 . 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NUll8ING APPL(CATION 
Women students interested in 

entering lhe school of nursing 
with the class which begins June 
12, 1944, should call at thc office 
of the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
tllrned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possi ble. . . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hail. Apijlicalion 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The next examination wlil be 

NOIfICES 

gi ven the last week of th~ eight 
weeks session. 

SEMESTER OllADB8 
AVA[L~LE 

Final grades lor the secoJld se
mester of 1943-44 are now avall
able in the Office of the registrar 
to students in \.he collegeS Of lib
eral arts, Commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Stu
dents must bring their identifica-
tion cards. • 

Grades for professional college 
s tudents are distributed through 
the offices o( the deans o£ the col
leges. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
-Reristrar 

WAR WORK REGlS~T-'.Oli 
Women may regisler -for War 

work at Iowa Union between II 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

MARY ALlOt: DO&Il 

SWAINE SCHQLAIt8~ 
The date for qpplicatiQPs tor lite 

Robet·t T. Swaine SChO~l\~8I)ip, 
yielding f~ll tuition Coc one year 
in IIny department of Hl\rvard 
univerSity, has bocn extendod to 
June 1. • 

C. E.St:ASllQllE 
Dean of GradllACe CoiJeIe 

IPulitzer Prize Committee Sets Precedent 

~~ ~~!ci~~~:~:"dt~~ ~~~~~h:~~~a~~~ \ 
w;;a~:v~;:~hne:~~~k~oe~ °a~~:t eu~: I Pulitzer prize committee this year with "Oklahoma" or ven Weill's 
fying the armed forces, one thing sel a preced;nt with a special own tunes In "Lady in the Dark" 
stands out clearly judging from award to , Rlchar~ Rodgers and and Knickerbocker HoJiday.IL 
What's been said thus Iar in the Oscar Hammerstell1 II for the "Early lo Bed" has a moderately 
house committeq cpnsidering the bri11ia~t. musical caper, "Okla- workmanlilte score, written.:by a 
question-there'll ' always be a ho.ma, It served, as much as .any-
United Slates Marine corps and thmg else to POint a nasty flOger great musician, the late Thomas 
it will be known by that name. at the Broadway mUSIcal sccne. (Fats) Waller, but he missed hit· 

"I don't know of anybody who Except f~r ~he f!ne score of the ting an excellent average and even 
thinks that lhe marine corps !h~ater GUIld s bnght romp, there one solid hit tune. 
should be abolished," said Repre_ ISO t one even passably good sc.o~e Two usually capable fellows, 
8entative Thomason (D-Tex) . after among the half dozen or so ongl- Vernon Duke and Howard Dietz, 
listening to testimony by Lleut.- n.al muslt;als now catChing stout- got together on the score for 
Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, the marine slzed audlCnces.. . "Jackpot," and neither m,,#c 01' 
commandant Among the onglnal scores, Kurt lyrics were more than J;JedeStriall. 

"That goe~ for me too," chimed Weill'~, mu.sic for "One Touch of The Duke-Dietz tel\m hekl to the 
in half a dozen committeemen Venus brlllgs only one actually same dubious form for t;ie coast 
General Vamlegrift beamed. . good tunc to ~jnd: "Speak LoW:" guard revue, "Tars and SPllrs," 

• • • Some others 111 the Mary Martll1 for which their services were do-
How do you stand?-Watch the 

quiet campaign going on in the 
District of Columbia to promote 
car-sharing by ~tting tough about 
renewing "B" anti "c" gas ra
tions for drivers who don't double 
up to share their cars. An office 
has been set up to help riders get 
together. If the plan works weU 
here, the system may be applied 
throughout the country. 

• • • 
National guard - congressional 

leaders, thinking about post-war 
military policy, are debllting the 
natiol)al guard. Against pne pro
posal to abolish it as a federal-aid 
project, they're considering an
other whereby it would fit into a 
system. of universal mUitary traill
ing. 

It's suggested that once a youth 
has served a year in the regulal' 
army, he should be attache1i to 
the national guard unit of his state 
for fi ve years, then be assigned to 
the army reserves for another live. 

• • • 
About ships-
First ~teps towartl oba rtlng re

conversion of the merchant marine 
to private operation will get under 
way next week. The hQuse mer
chant marine committee will be
gin hearings May 25 on a formula 
for the sale to private operarors 
of the world's largest merchant 
fleet, now entirely controlled by 
the government through the war 

musical have clever lyrics, some nated. I 
Have neat chord twists but by no Another definite flop musical 

shIpping administration. The hear
ings also are expected to explor 
the whole field of the nation's 
postwar maritime policy, including 
the controversial issue of admit
ting shipping companies as appli
cants for intemational air trans
port service on an equal basis with 
other applicants. 

• ••• 
Combat missions-the air forces 

contemplate no general limit on 
the number of missions their fliers 
make in the various war theaters 
before leaves are granted lor war 
fatigue. It continues to be a 
matter 01 individual trealment of 
each particular casco OHicials feel 
there's been cQnsiderable misun
derstanding of the common ly ac
cepted figures-25 missions in ihe 
European theater, 50 in the Medi
terranean and 70-75 in the south
west Pacific. :I'hose were ex
pected averages, not set limits, it's 
eltplained. 

• • • 
Political calendar: 
May 15-0klahoma Democrats 

select delegates to cast 22 votes at 
national convention. 

May IS-Delaware Democrals 
pick 8 delegates. 

was "Allah Be Praised," which, 
closed a week ago. There' were a 
ot of talented people in the cast, 

but the score was far to bad,; with 
one or two acceptable lyrics. 1be 
score was written by one ot the 
top musical comedy arrangers in 
the business, Don Walker., Hls 
musicianship has been attested. 
many times by his fine orChes. 
traLions for the better show,s. That 
he couldn't bring a high standal'd 
of composition to his first Broad
way ef(orl should not disoo,lU'lIge 
him; many Broadwayites still 
lhink he has what it will taktl. 

The famous Cole Porter~s no 
exception: his last two atUlmpts
"-Something for the Boys" an~ UIe 
current smosh, "Mexican Haytldt" 
-al'e his worst to date, .EveruJlICh 
a hit lunc as "I Love YOUj:~ il'Olll 
the latter show, is a oiean $leal, 
from earlier hits of his like "NiCbI 
a nd Day"; he uses similar chord. 
a nd even the same beguine tempo 
of his justly popular I'Begin the 
Beguine." 

"Follow the Girls" has a flii' 
score, with lyrics that are leer· 
ingly acceptable, someUm~ do*,,
right dirty; but they do have a 
superHol' sort of 8mokin~l.tlOOm 
humor that cannot be di8COWtJ~ 

--California primaries to elect 
52 national DemocraU~ delegates, 
50 Republican. 

Get Your Beachhead ~oper Here 
-New ersey primaries to choose 

34 Democratic delegates, 35 Re
pUblicans. 

h 0 -Montana Democrats name 10 
-By Kennet ixan national delegates, Republicans 8 

in state conventions. 

Several hit musicals this 'Year 
are revivals: "The Merry WSdow' 
and Rosalinda" both went intw the 
popular three.quarters-time store
room for music. "Helen Giles \Il 
Troy" has collected OUt!nbach 
music lrom more than a 'dozen 
familiar and unfamiliar works ot 
tha tile n t 1 e man. "Clirmen 
Jones" takes the Bizet music 'fl'OIII 
the opera "Carmen" almost 'in. 
tact and Is a fine frame fOr the 
fertile writing talent ot 'o.car 

.------------------------------------------~--------------------- l\Iay 17-Arl<ansas lJemocrats 
holes are going like hotcakes. Get ch~ 20 national delegates. WITH THE AEF IN ITALY "Red Devil," "Braves Bulletin," which would give any libel lawyer 

(AP)- That old newsapper city FJacky Wacky" and the like and a field day. Their sport stories 
room g~ about "Hey, Joe, go out 
and bump somebody off; we need the stl,lries often are written by 
a banner tor the bull~og" prob- the men who have just returl1eQ 
ably comes as near beinjl true on from the missions about which 
Anzio beach(Jead as -any SPOt in they're writing. They 183' down 
the world. 'their rifles al'ld tum to the type-
About 90 news aheets are printed writer. 

on the beachhead by the men who ' Some worldwide news is picked 
do the fighting. They rlUljle from up by monitoring the commercial 
daiHes to weeklies and biweeklies, news broadcasts on beachhead ra
have VOhll'\'teer stalhl, ,0 to press dios-often in fOJtholes so close to 
on underground (literally) mime- Ute froilt that the listener must 
o,raph maehlnel in the (lead of 'Wear earphones because a loud
~t aM art cMlivwed from foll- epeaker wOllld be audible across 
hole tQ foxho,le in time (or the no man'9 land. 
morning coffee. . MaJority of the MWI, bowever, 

II'he, have eta!)' names such as 18 .~rld17 of a local nature and 
'~cbhead Newl" "Sea Horse," they say thin,s abou~ one aaoiber 

cary from snipers' contests to liz
ard and beetle races on exclusive 
prjvat.e tracks between foxh~es 
and their society yarns consist 
1.rgeW of cracks about so-and-so 
laJdn, illness i~ ocder to get sent 
to the hospital where lueil-and
lIueh a nurse works. 

They print rumors and '6&8 and 
poems and letters to tt'e editonl. 
but most of ail they pr)nt reports 
on what's been dom. in thek leC
tor lately. 

Some even have rl\lll estate Nt:
ti .. oa wltb cra<:tl about "I.lle ..... l 
estate boom is on in ~ltcar Gu,lcb. 
Due to the oi,htly shellins .tw.~ 

your (dug) now." -Vennont Republicans pick 9. 
All of them are moming papers -SOuth Carolina Democrats set 

which leaves the be.chhead lield leet .lB. Hammerstein II. • .1-
w~de open lor bny enterprielnc May 18-Illlnois 
publisher who mi,bt wish to step elect 9 delegates at 
in with an a,t&ernoon ptlpel'. But pleting slate of 59. 

Republicans Former Broadway "regulars," 
larr:e. Com- such as Jerome Kern, .A11hur 

the chances are that suCh an in- -District of Columbia Repub
di"idual would filcounfllc some ticllns chQ06e 3 national delegales. 
difficulty tet~in, vollUlteer reo -Mississippi independent fac
porters for the daytime news runs. tiuo names 6 Republican dele-

DelPite the dampness 01 the gates. 
night air on the beachhead it's MIlY 19-Alabama Republicans 
considered II ."eat deal healthier pick 14 deleeates. 
to crawl from toxbole to foxhole -Or~n preferential primar
wUh pencil and Dotebook iottm. iee to elect 14 Democratic dele
(inwn news .Ilot~s under cover of . aates and 16 nepublicAn to flO-
dark ~ in the dayJight. tionIJ conventions. 

So it's strictlY a ni&bt beet May I!O-Uta~ Republicans se-
beacl\hoaa. 1ect a deiecatea. . 

, 

Schwartz, Harold Arlen, siginund 
Romberg, B. G. "Buddy" ·oes,ylV .. 
Day Henderson and others, ' have 
abandoned Broadway, mostly for 
the gl'eener dollar sian. of Ho1l1" 
wood. Irvinll .Berlin is conca"" 
with "This is the Army" ~d o\ller 
wartime end~avor. Probabl/f(bert 
are dOiens of able embryodlc Gel'
shwins in uniform whOle -F 
cnrCCI'I1 hllve been tem~rlll'.iI1 
stalled. ud j 

Wbatever the real(lD, Broaha1 
is a barren plaee. mUlicall¥. · 

• 
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160 Student Nurses Take Pledge • u.s. Cadet Nurse Corps 
WSUI Airs 
Cadet Pledge 

Iowa Audience Hears 
Washington Induction; 
First Lady Speaks 

Plant Protectors Can 
Be Made at Home 

Plant protectors for garden 

SUI Tunnel 
System Covers Area 

Of Two Miles 

vegetables can be purchased, or Shades of the Roman laby-
made at home. Some of these so- rinths! 
called individual hothouses ar~ Twenty teet beneath the sur
made of waxed paper, others of face of the university campus runs 
glassene, or thin cloth, such as a system of tunnels covering an 

In the first national recognition cheesecloth . area of two miles. 
eervlce of the United States The co vel's pro t e c t plants Large enough to walk through, 
Nunes corps since their estab- against wind, hail, late trosts, and and varying in temperature from 
)lshment in June, 1944, 160 nurs~s thus serve as miniature hothouses. 80 to 160 degrees, th e tunnels 
Of the University of Iowa took Their use helPs to mature crops connect almost every main build-

earlier. ing on the campus underground . the cadet nurse pledge yesterday 
In a ceremony held in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

By means of a special hookup 
thrOu,h WSUI with the National 
Broadcasting company, the uni
versity nurses and attending audi
tllce heard the induction cere-
1II0ny held ill Washington, D. C. 

• "here 700 nurses took the pledge. 
These student nurses were a part 
at the 96,000 inducted in simul
taneous ceremonies. 

These protectors are of special covering an area of two miles. 
value when setting out tomatoes, The tunnels were built in 1924 
melons, peppers and other tender and 1928, and ore us d to pipe 
young plants. They can also be steam, water and electricity. 
placed over newly planted seeds. The moln tunnel starts al the 
When the cucumber seedlings ap- powerplant, and runs east under 
pear above ground these covers north Butlington street 10 Madi-\ 
keep beetles from attacking them. \ son street. FI'om there it runs 

Barrel hoops or curved wires north on Madison to Washington 
can be used as supports tor these street. through the mechanical en
protectors. Such supports should gineering building to the campus, 
be placed at right angles to each northeast of the physics building. 
other. Cheeseclotn can then be It then proceeds north as far as 

titted over them, leaving the lower CUSrlrdier hall. I d 
. e tunne s extl'n loterally 

edges long enough to perrrut I trom Capitol street to the Union' 
spreading out on the ground from the main tunnel, north to 
where Ihe cloth can be held in Old Capitol and east to the loun
place witb stones. dry. From the laundry , a tunnel 

runs to Easllawn. 

In the ceremony in Washington, 
I/nporlant personages appeared 
,epresenting the nurses corps, 
public health agencies, the armed 
Ifrvices, congress and 0 the I' 
,roups interested in furthering 
this order to maintain health and 
reduce suffering through taut the Plant protectors should remain 
world at war. over the plants until the latter 

The en tire system covers an 
area between one and two mlJes 
in extent, north to Currier ha n, 
east to the laundry and to West
lawn Ihrough the medical labora
tory and the general hospital, un
der the river and through the 

From Washington, Capt. Bur
,ess Meredith announced the in_ 
dUction, and introduced those 
.peaking in the ceremony. In Con
.Ututional hall at Wash ington 
where the induction wos held, 48 

grow to the tops of the covers. 
Then each protector can be slit 
two ways, allowing the plant to 
emerge and continue growing. 
The soil under a protector will be heating plant. 

GEN. CLARK'S DAUGHTER IS VICTORY GARDENER, rTOO 

A VICTO.V GA.DIN enthuaJast 1.1 ArI'n Clark, daughter ot Lieut. Cen. Mark Clark. Ann Ie ehown 
here. lett. wlUI Dorothea Fox as they tend the Victory Carden on the campus at MarjOrie Webetel' 

h"nl . Wuhina-ton. D C. Ceneral Clark II commander ot the U. S. Filth Army. (Jntunationa/) 

Robinsons to Leave 
For Arizona Thursday, 
Feted at Dinners 

Tomorrow 
6 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

'Mapleton Meteorite' 
Will Be Featured 
In May Palimpsest 

Clara Denice Walmer, SergI. Harry Came 
Wed at 9 Saturday Morning in Local Church 

Before an altar banked with 
pink and white spring flowers, 
Clara Denice Walmer, daughter of 
Mrs. Darwin Fisher of Ardmore, 
Okla., became the bride of Staff 
Sergt. Harry F. Came. U. S. M. C., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G . 
came or Prairieburg. yesterday 
morning at 9 o'colck in St. Mary's 
Catholic church. The Rev . Father 
C. D. Mannhardt performed the 
double ring ceremony and offered 
the nUptial high mass. 

The traditional wedding marches 
were played by Z ita Fuhrmann, 
organbit. CeleJlte Fuhrmann sang 
"Ave Moria" and "On This Day, 
Oh Beautiful Mother," during the 
ceremony. 

Micky Ahlin Walmer, sist r of 
the bride. wa mllid of honor. 
Serving as bridesmaids were Mil
dred Anderson , Dallas Wyant and 
Kathleen Kuempel. Best man was 
SergI. Paul Long and ushers were 
SergI. Fred Dahluden, SergI. Fred 
Lathnm, Corp. John Winningham, 
Ptc. Fred Girard and Ptc. Duane 
E . Phelps. 

White SaUD and Nel 
The bride, who wns given in 

marriage by her uncle, Dr. Claoe 
Hesseltine of Chicago, was attired 
in a floor-length gdwn of white 
saUn and net. The fitted bodice 
was fashioned with a square neck
line and bridal point sleeves. and 
the full net skirt extended in to a 
senior train. Her flnger-tip veil 
was held in place by a tiara of 
orange blossoms and forget-me
nots, and her only Jewelry was a 
strand of pearls worn by her aunt 
at her own wedding. Sh carried 
a white mother-at-pearl prayer
book, a gift of the bridegroom, a 

The three bridesmaids wore pale 
blue net dresseJl and blush veilJ 
with matching tiaras. They car
ried bouquets of pink &napdra,ons 
and white daisies. 

Blanche McGuirk, god-mother 
of the bride, chose a gay suit with 
black and white accessories for the 
occasion. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a gray jersey dress with 
black accessories. Each had a 
gardenia corsage. 

WecldlD&' Breakfast 
Immediately after the ceremony, 

the bride, according to tradWon, 
presented her bridal bouquet at 
the altar as a symbol ot consecra
tion to the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
The wedding party then adjourned 
to the Rose room of the Hotel 
Jefferson where a wedding break
fast was served. The tables were 
decorated with pink and white 
spring flowers, and a miniature 
marine and bride topped the 
three-tiered wedding cake. 

For her going-away costume, 
the bride chose a brown sult with 
gold accessories. 

Mrs. Came was graduated from 
Corydon high school and Is now 
a junior in the school of nursin, 
at the University or Iowa. 

Ser,eant Came. a ,raduate of 
Central City high school, is now 
stationed at the navol hospital at 
Great Lakes, Ill. He recently re
turned from two years of active 
duty with the marine corps In the 
Pacific. 

lirls representing the 48 slates of found to remain soft Bnd easy to 
the union slood before their re- cultivate. 

From the powerplant, the tun
nel runs west through the dam 
across the river and to the hy-

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
American Leelon lluxUillry-Com

munity building, 7:45 p. m. The story of the firsl meteorite crystal rosary, a gift ot her god

Out-ol-Iown guests ot the wed
ding Included Margaret Came ot 
Prairieburg, Dorothy Came of Chi
cago, Mr. ond Mrs. Donald F . 
Dolon of Anamosa , Mrs. Frank 
Misklmins of Corydon, Mrs. Close 
Mlsklmlns of Promise City, and 
Dr. lind Mrs. H. Close Hesseltine 
ot Chicago. 

spective flags in their regulation 
uniforms of gray, silver ond scar
let. 

Attending was Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who expressed her 
happiness to the girls of the na
Uon in being able to share in their 
ceremony. 

Pfc. Paul Gaffey 
Stationed in England 
With Cavalry Unit Bing Crosby, from Hollywood, 

sang "GOing My Way," and dedi
cated it to the nurse corps. 

Actress Helen Hayes presented Pfc. Paul Gaffey, son of Mrs. M. 
a skit despicting the future vJsu- J . Galfey, 130 E. Jefferson street, 

, alized through mind of a girl is stationed In England with the 
who had served as a cadet nurse, cavalry. Private Gatley has been 
and her life 25 years from now 
when the memories of her work overseas for three months and has 
'Q'Qear as she \.\ncovered her been a member of the cavalry for 
cadet uniform. Miss Hayes was fo ur years. 

draulics laboratory. 
At the west end of Iowa Union 

bridge, the tunnel runs to the 
commons, lhe tine uris building 
and the theatre. 

Port of the tunnels are con
structed of arched brick and others 

Thomas Robinson, 909 Melrose 
avenue, who are leaving Thursday 
to make their home in Sattord, 
Ariz., Prof. Dnd Mrs. H. C. Harsh-
barger entertained at a dinner in 
their home last night. Prot. and 
Mrs. W. A. Anderson, 530 Ferson 

aTe of concrete. 
The newer ones are seven teet avenue, also teted Mr. and Mrs. 

high and five feet wide. and the Robinson at n dinner Friday eve
older tunnels are five teet wide ning. 
and six feet two incbes high. Mr. Robinson, who has been 

Once a week or oltener, Ihey 
are inspected by mechanics. associated wilh the Iowa geologi-

There are ventilating outlets at cal survey here for the past five 
numerous points. and fans are years, will be employed as an en
sometimes installed to lower the gineer with the United States 
temperature lor working in the tunnel. geological survey in connection 

Tunnel enTtances are . through with the government water proaccompanied by Milton Geiger 
and his band who dedicated theil' 
music to the group whose "main 

Lieut. Millard Peck, former stu- the basements of almost every ject In SoUnrd. 
main 'building on the campus. 

objective is to save lives." dent at the university, was re-
Walson B. Miller, acting admin- cently promoted from second to 

Istrator of the Federal Security first lieutenant at third service 
aleney administered the pledge. 
He commented also, "A nation is commal'\d headquarters in Balti-
only as strong as the health of its 
citizens. The job of the cadet 
nurses Is to maintain health. I 
join with Francis Bolton in ex
pressing my pride in their work 
lind my confidence in the corps 
and Its luture." 

Francis Payne Bolton, congress
woman who presented the bill 
establishing the corps, was also 
present lind she explained that 
the cadets differ only slightly 
tram Illose in the regulor nursi~ 
program. Those graduating as 
cadet nurses may serve at home 
III In 1\ war area, in planes trans
porting wounded or in veteran 
hospitals where nurses are needed. 

In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, the processional National 
Anlhem was played by the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school band, di
rected by Chief J. J. Courtney. 

The tnv~a\ion was pronounced, 
by Lleul. Elmer Elsea, chaplain ot 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Master of Ceremonies, Prof. E. 
Eo Harper, introduced Lois Corder. 
director of the school of nursing. 
who presented Col. Luke D. Zech, 
commandant of the army units at 
the university, who administered 

more, Md. Lieutenant Peck is ex
ecutive officer ot the adjutant 
general's depot. He received his 
commission at Fargo, N. Oak., in 
February, 1943, and served with 
the military police at Camp Ney
nolds, Pa., before being transfer
red to Baltimore. 

Carl E. Hardiman, 18 S. Clin
ton street, has been promoted 
from private to private first class 
at Camp Lee, Va. Private Hardi
man is assigned to Co. 0 , 9th Reg
iment. 

Lieut. Robert Towell Is visiting 
in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. E . J . 
Schuppert, 515 E. Ronalds street. 
Lieutenant Towell, who went ov
erseas in November or 1943, re
turned to this country the latter 
part of April. He was in the first 
group.of American flyers to bomb 
Berlin. Lieutenant Towell gradu
ated (rom City high school in 
1941. Following his leave he will 
report to Miami Beach, Fla. 

Lieut. Cleldon Ruppert, son of 
the pledge. 

Th U I ·t fIt d t Mrs. Katherine Ruppert, 1729 N. 
e n versl y 0 owa s u en Dod ' . 

nurses wh . d t d te ge street, IS now wi th a 
o were In uc eyes r- I th d ' 

day repeated the following oath: ~ea er ~ua ron In Ihe Marshall 
"At thO t f ' d t· Islands. Lieutenant Ruppert has IS momen 0 In uc IOn t .. 

iuto the United States Cadet wo bro~hers also m the ~ervlCe. 
Nurses corps of the United States ~ergt. .Rlchard H. ~uppert IS serv
Public Health Service, I am most ~',l~d w~ ttt~~ sertceN batteg .of a 
IOlemllly aware of the obHgation aled P at aRaloln h nR ew t jumetaa i 
I ass t d t d n v . p upper s s -

ume owar my coun ryan tioned at Ft McCI II AI 
toward my chosen profess ion. . e an, a. 

"I will follow faithfully the 
teaching of my instructors and the 
lUidanl'l! of the pnysicians wi th 
Whom I work. I will hold in trust 
\he finest trad ilion of nursing and 
\he spirit of the corps. 

Pvt. Jack Rohner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . P. R. Rohner, 11 W. But
lington street, has graduated from 
the department of armament or 
Lowry field, Denver, Col. Private 
Rohner graduated from City high 
school and entered the service on 
Dec. 12, 1942. 

Pvl. Sam Latino, son of Mrs. 

Irene Fuhrmeister 
Weds George Roberts 
At Bluejackets Club 

• • • 
Enrlneers Honored I A group of advanced engineers 

of the A. S. T. P . and their wives 
Dnd tri nds have been Invlted by 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Prof. and Mrs. Earle Waterman 
and Prof. ::Ind Mrs. Ned AsMon of 
the college oC engineering to at
tend a picnic on the Red Ball edi
tion this oct rnoon. Fifty guests 
will attend the a fI::I ir, with a 
weiner roast and ball games high
lighting the entertainment. 

• • • 

In a ceremony at the Bluejack
ets club, Irene Elaine Fuhrmelster, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Fuhrmeister, route 7, became the 
bride of George Roberts, seaman 
first class, son of Mr. ond Mr.l. 
G. A. Roberts of Brookhaven, DavId Cook Here 
Miss., last night at 8 o'clOCK, with David Cook, boatswain second 
Chaplain Elmer Elsea officiating. class, Qrrived In Iowa City Friday 

Attending the couple were Viola to spend part of a 16 day furlough 
Fuhrm.eister, sister of the bride, in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
as maid of honor and Al Cohen Danner, 126 N. Gilbert street. 
of the Pre-Flight School as best Searflan Cook, formerly of Iowa 
man. City, is the son of David Cook, 

The bride, who was given In now stationed with the navy in 
marriage by her father, selected a South America. He was graduated 
floor-length gown of white knit from Iowa City high school and 
material, designed with a full bO- Qttended the University of Iowa 
dice, short sleeves, and square prior to his entrance into the 
neckl ine edged in dainty knit I navy, where he has been in acUve 
ruffles. Her fingertip veil fell from seQ duty off the West coast. 
a coronet of spring flowers and 
her only jewelry was a diamond 
lavaller, which belonged to her 
mother. Her bouquet was of 
mixed spring flowers. 

The ma id of honor was attired 
in a gown of pink knit materilll 
with a square neckline and short 
sleeves. Her bouquet was of white 
carnations and star flowers. 

Mrs. Fuhrmeister selected a 
lavender crepe dress with lavender 
accessories for ner daughter's 
wedding. Her corsage was of 
yellow roses. 

After the ceremony, a recep
tion for friends and relatives of 
the couple was held in the home 
of the bride's parents. A pink and 
white color scheme was featured 
in the decorations and a lhree
tiered wedding cake, decorated in 
pink, centered the serving table. 
Succeeding the reception, a dance 
took place in the Bluejackets club. 

• • • 
Leaves For IndIanapOlis 

Joe Bodine, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Prairie du 
Chein road, will leave tomorrow 
lor IndianapOlis, Ind., to assume 
a pOSition as research engineer in 
the Prestolite bra ncb of the 
American Carbide company there. 
He was graduated from the college 
of mecbanlcal engineering at the 
university this spring, receiving 
his A.B. and B.S. degrees. 

• • • 
Rome on FurloDcb 

SergI.. David Wright of Camp 
Rober ts, Calif.. is spending a fu r 
lough with hi s wife and son, Jef
frey, 436 S. Govenor avenue. 
Sergeant Wright is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, where he 
was a member of the football 
squad. Before entering the service 
last July, he was equipment man 
at the universi ly field house. 

• • • 
Kelurns R.ome 

Athens Illstorl III circle- Home of 
Mrs. Don Guthri , 3 p. m. 

Book Revll'w club-Hom of MI·S. 

in low:! in this centurYi Ihe his
tOTY of Dutton's C:lve, and Q plc
tUle of Iowa before 1844 will be 

mother, and an heirloom band
kerchi 1. Her bridal bouQuel was 
of orange blossoms and white car
natiuns. 

K. W. Spence, 1110 E, Court 
sir t, 2 p. m. 

the fatuI' 5 of the May Issu of The maid of honor WOre a gown 
Included in the pre-nuptial 

parties teung the bride was a 
shower given by the bridesmaids 
Monday night lit Westlawn. Bou
Quets of spring flowers were fea
tured in a color scheme of rose 

PaUml;ls st, published May 15. of pink sotin and net with a 
"Mopl ton M teorll " by Den matching blush veil and tiara of 

HUI Wil~on Is the his tory of the pink ncl. lIer bouqu t was of 
finding and testing ot an 108 pale yellow daisies and snnp

Dau .. ht.ers of the Union VeJrrllns 
-Community building, 12 M. 

Eaele Ladle Eagl haU, 8 p. m. 
Baptist Womcu's a oolaIl011-

Junior ,roup-110m of Mrs. 
Morris Hammond, 415 Ronnld 
str t, 7:30 p. m. 

and blue. pound meteorite found by a dragons. 
form r in Monona county. --------------------------------------------------------

Cora Parris, 78, 
Rites Tomorrow 

Although the dote of its fnll re
mains a mystery, the m teorlle Is 
the only one round in Iowa in the 
20th c ntury. Jt is now part of the 
Field Mus urn of Nlltur::ll History 
in Chic;Jgo. 

The nuthor. Ben Hur Wilson, II 

. cicntl~t and astronomer, is a 
teacher of mincrology ot Joliet 

Funeral services for Cora Par- high school in Joliet, Ill. lIe has 
tiS, 78, sister of Mrs .Edgar X. ('ontrlbuted a series or articles on 
Boyles, 229 Mel rOse court, will be met ors 10 "Pa limpsest" In the 
held tomorroW in Winama , Ind. past. 
Miss Parris dil.'d Friday in a local Iowa's political, cultural and 
hospital orter a long i1ll1p~s. physical hlslory is featured in an 

She was born Sept. 21, 1866, in article by J . A. Swisher. 
Kendall county, m., the doughter The story of Iowa before 1844 
of J ames ahd J"::Innie Parris. She embraces ('ensus figures in 1525, 
later moved to Shabbona, III., ::Ind I the hl.tory of dam projects and 
then to Winamac. In 1911 she the firsl steamboats to come to 
moved to Ft. Dodgl.' to mnke her lown City up the Iowa River, 
home with her sister, Mrs. E. T. among other historical tllelS. 
Llzenby. Miss Porris was 0 lender An article on the discovery and 
in Red Cross activiLi s during the history of Dutton's Cave Waller 
first World war. II. Beall, West Union n~wspaper 

Her parenl~, lour sist rs and editor, I'ecenlly deceased, teils the 
two brothers preced d h r in story of one 01 the most scenic 
death. She is lIurvlved by one Sl)ots in the locality of West 
brother, Jomes of Tuscon, Ari1 .. , Union. 
and one sister, Mrs. Boyles. The cave was discovered by 

Lor 'nzO' Dulton in 1848. 
Palimps st is issued monthly by 

the Slate lIistorical soci ty of 
For Ouster Trial Iowa and is devoted to Iowa hls-

lory . 

New Date Set 

The ousler trial of Mayor David 
A. Nevin of Ottumwa has been 
moved from Mny 24 to May 22, it 
wos announced yesterday by Dis
trict Judge Harold O. Evans, who 
will try the case. 

The date has been set ot lhe re
quesl of the attorneys for both the 
defense and the plaintiff. 

Sophia W. Stramp 
To Be Administrator 

Sophia W. Stl'amp was ap
pointed administratrix y sterdny 
of the estate ot John W. Stramp 
who died July 17. 1941. 

Bond was fixed at $100. 
Pauline M. Kelley was the at

torney. 

MONDAY EVE. 

MAY 22 
ON THE STAGE 

The magazine derives its name 
trom an ancient parchment or 
m'llerial from which writings hod 
been erased and new entries 
made. 

The magazine is edited by Prof. 
J. E. Briggs of the political science 
department. 

Divorce Granted 
Sylvia Schuhmann 

A divorce was granted to Sylvia 
Sidy Schuhmann from Alfred 
Schuhmnnn yesterday morning by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 
on the grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. 

. Louis Shulman was Mrs. Schuh
mann's attorney. William R. Hart 
was attorney for the defendant. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

LLJl.:LE 
GEORGE ABBOTT'S FUNNIEST COMEDY 

ALL STAR 
BROADWAY 

CAST 

Marjorie Ann Youngstrom Becomes Bride 
Of Hal Hirleman in Double Ring Service 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Marjorie Ann Youngstrom. daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. ' C. C. Young
strom of Burlington, became thc 
bride of pre. Hal Ray Hlrleman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. 
Hirleman of Storm Lak , yester
duy afternoon at 4:30 In the Con
gregational churCh. The Rev. 
James Waery otticiated. 

Tiffany and palms decorated 
the church. Preceding the cere
mony. Joanne Day of Davenport 
sang " I Love You Dear" and 
Richard Campbell sang "In My 
Gllrden." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Florence Flllenworth. 
RiChard Campbell served as best 
man. Ushers were J ohn Berg, 
George Byers and Newell Engle. 
The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was attired 
in a white floor-length gown fa
shioned with a square neckline 
nnd three-quarter length s leeves. 
Her over-the-face veil was held 
in place by a Juliet cap and her 
only jeweiry was a strand of 
pearls. She carried a bridal bou
quet of white gladioli and carna
tions. 

Bridesmaid ill Blue 
Miss Fillenworth wor a gown 01 

blue net over blue taffeta and her 
veil was of blue net tipped with 
pink roses. Pink roses also formed 
her bouquet. 

The bridegroom's mother se
lected an ensemble consisting of a 
rose lace bodice and plack crepe 
skirt with rose accessories. Her 
corsage was of gardenia and roses. 

Succeeding the ceremony, a re-

c ption was held In the Phi Rho 
Sigma fraternity house. A three~ 
tiered wedding cake centered the 
table, which was decorated in 
spring flowers. The couple left for 
a short wedding t rip immedia tely 
after the reception. 

Mrs. Hirleman attended Burl
ington high school and junior col
lege lind is now a l unJor in the 
school of nursing at the Univer~ 
sity of Iowa. . 

Private Hirleman was gradu
ated from Storm Lake high school 
and is now a senior in the college 
of medicine at the university 
under the army medical program, 
where he is alti1iated with Phi 
Rho Sigma fraternity and Phi 
Beta Kappa. national scholastic 
honorary fraternity. The couple 
will reSide in Iowa City at 101 
McLean street. 

Mrs. Merton Spicer 
Ta Head P. T. A. Group 

Mrs. Merton Spicer was chosen 
president of the Roosevelt P. T. 
A. at a business meetillJ which 
preceded the spring concert Fri
day night. Mrs. Edward Bryan 
was elected vice-president, Doril 
Bernd, secretary, and Mrs. George 
R. Hall, treasurer. Plans tor the 
annual school picnic. which will 
be held Wednesday at 6 p. m. 
at the school, were made. Mrl. 
Stonley Davis was named chair~ 
man of the event. 

WOMEN WORKERS 

A deem dr .. (Dew or othenrlH) 18 a 

"must" with womea who are taJdDq 

mea'. plaCMo 

'U," 

"I will keep my body strong, my 
IIIind alert and my heart stead
fast. I will be always trust-
1lIOrthy and understanding. Above 
.I~ I will dedicate myself now 
IIId forever to the training for the 
trillmphs of life over death. 

"AI a cadet nurse, I pledge my
!elf to my country in the servlce 
of nursing for the duration of the 
war," 
' Afler the benediction the re
cataionsl March was played, con·· 
eCluding . the indl,lction program 

Leo Gorman, 207 ~ Iowa avenue, 
has lett ror Chicago to visit his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Rinella and family, prior 
to returl)ing to Camp Pickett, Va., 
where he Is with the army tield 
artillery. 

Mrs: Roberts was gradualed 
Friday night f rom University high 
school. Seaman Roberts is sta~ 
lioned at the Navy Pre-F'iight 
SchOOl here. The couple will re
side at 224 E. Burlington street. 

Two Persons Fined 
Two members ot the Pre-Flight 

school personnel were fined at the 
local police station Thursday and 
Friday: Lieu\. Alexander Oliver, 
$25 for reckless driving, and L. J. 
Biggs, sailor, $10 for intoxication. 

Joy Tromp of North Platte, 
Neb., will retllrn to her home to_I 
morrow evening where she wHl 
convalesce from a recent illness. 
Miss Tramp is a sophomore in the 
college of liberal arts at the Uni
versity. 

DR E 5 5 
SUIT .or 
COAT 49~ 

I'Oidcast trom the senate cham
over WS~I by Announcer 

Del Donahoo. 

Admit Will to Probate 
TIle will of Ilae P. Laas, who 

died May 6, was admitted to pro
bate ,esterday. Tacie Knease was 
aPPointed executrix without bond. 
PaUlina M. Kelley was the at-
~. 

Corp. and Mrs. Keith Bridges 
of Camp Meade, Md., are spending 
a seveh-day furlough with Cor
poral Bridge's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Bridges, 418 N. Gilbert 
street. •••••• ** •••••• ~~~~~. 

1M III ... , ..... 

raper will .ah 
, ,til earleo ••• 0-

Pvt. Robert T . 0 Brien, son of &alol •• & .... r
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien. 904 Bow- &.Id, .. f.r I .. eat.
ery street is now stationed at Ft I I., IIf ......... an 
C tit ti ' Pta ' w .... p.p •• 1 

ona u on, or mouth. N. H. ************** 

Information Desk 
Two WAVE recruiters will have 

charge of an information desk in 
the lobby of Iowa Union tomorrow 
f1'om 11 a . m. to 1 p. m. The 
WAVES are Rita Mardsen, sea
man tirst class, and Gladys Fred
ricks, yeoman third class, who 
opened a recruiting oUlce in Iowa 
City last week. 

latheriDe 
Alexemder 
Jack Davia 

June Dayloa 
SEAT SALE NOW! ----

PRICES: l\faln Floor and Loge--$3.D5, $2.... Balcoay-$l.1l 
2nd Balcony-$1.22-Tax Included 

Mall Orders Accepted With Remittance and Self
Addressed Stlamped EnVelope for return of 'leteta. 

We 8111 V.bI. Wire Balllers .& lei ZaeIl 
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Pensive Fo lows Up In· 54th 
--~-------------------------------------~----------------~---

tIEMPORARY!BOSSJ I! Strikes Fr.om 
Behind Again 

... Navy T riurnphs Over 
Iowa Cyclones, 5-1 THE DAILY IOWAN Sports 

Platter 2nd, Stir Up 
3rd; Bettors Set 
New Mutuel Mark 

Raniszewski Gives 
4 Hits to Cyclones; 
Mahany Losing Pitcher PORTS Trail • • • 

• NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Louis 
observation lhat Max Baer was 
Ihe toughest man he ever louabL PIMLICO RACE CO U R S E, 

Baltimore, (AP)-Striking from 
behind in the stretch as he did a 
week ago in the Kentucky Derby, 
Pensive yesterday won the 54th 
and richest Preakness to take a 
strangle hold on the three-year
old tUI'f championship. 

Far back in the early running, 
the chestnut son of the English 
derby winner, Hyperion, from 
Warren Wright's CalumeL farm hit 
the wire at the end oC the mile 
and three-sixteenths three-quart
ers of a length ahead of George 
D. Widener's Platter. Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's Stir Up, third in the 
derby, once again fiDished in the 
same spot, beaten two and ODe
half lengths after setting a burn. 
ing pace through the first mile. 

In traveling the dlstanee In 
1:591.5, two and one-fifth 
seconds off Alsab's stake rec· 
ord, Pensive earned ..-,1'75 0' the gross purse of $80,1'75 
and ran his owner's ear.mrs 
for Ihe year to $250,841. Of 
Ihls has accounled tor $139,-
475. This was only about 
$17,000 short of the figure 
complied by the master of the 
Calumet farm In topping the 
list o{ money wJnnln~ owners 
In 194-3. 
The sweltering crowd of 33,011 

made Pensive the choice in a 
wagering spree that broke all rec
ords for the race. They poured 
$332,108 through the machines, 
compared to tbe previous high of 
$254,000 wHen Man O'War won in 
1920. 

·With lhe shirt-sleeved fans 
bealing out a steady tunc on the 
machines, PensIve returned $5.30, 
$3.1 0 and $2.20 across the board. 
Platter, making his second start of 
the year, paid off at $4.10 to place 
and $2.70 to show while a $2 show 
ducat on Stir Up was worth $2.50. 

My horse never left me in 
doubt," said Conn McCreary after 
dismounting from Pensive aDd 
watching his boss and Trainer 
Ben Jones receive the coveted 
Woodlawn vase. 

A's Knock 
Browns Oul 
Of 1sl, 810 3 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics knocked 
the Sl. Louis Browns out of first 
place in the American league yes
terday when they pounded lour 
Brownie pilche.rs for 17 hits and 
an 8-3 victory in the Urst game 
of their series. 

Braves Do It Again, 
Punish Pirates, 16-1· 
On 23 Safe Blows 

PI1"fSBURGH, (AP) - Those 
un pred ic{able Bas ton Bra ves 
maintained their hitting for the 
third straight day and blasted 
three Pittsburgh Pirate pitchers 
for 23 hits as they hammered out 
a 16 to 2 v ictory sweep the series, 
3 to 1. 

The 23 hits they smashed off 
Xavier Rescigno, Johnny Gee and 
Ogden Wise gave them a total of 
53 safe smashes in three games. 

The Iowa Pre-Flight school Sea
hawks did to day w hat they 
couldn't do a week ago in deteat-
ing the Cyclones from Iowa State Bill Lee Holds Old I college, 5-1 at Iowa field . 

Behind the four-bit pitching of T 7 H" 
Bob Raniszewski, port-side chUCk. earn to Its 
er lrom Detroit, the Navyaitors 
took complete control of the game A Ph"' Wi 6 1) 
from its inception and [eft little SIS In, -L 
doubt of its outcome. ___ _ 

The ~ocals came out with a rush CHICAGO, (AP) _ Bill Lee, 
to score three of their runs in the 
first inning on two walks, a hit by pitching star of the Chicago Cubs' 
Herb Anderson and two errors by 1935 and 1938 pennant drives, held 
Jaeger and Runyon. his old team to seven hits yester-

They tallied in the second in- day to hurl lhe Philadelphia Phil-
lies to a 6 to 2 triumph. The loss 

nlng as Dick Wakefield, last year was the Cubs' 15th in their last 16 
rookie star for the Detroit Tigers, 
pounded a sharp rap through the games. Tbe Phils won the series, 

three games to one. 
pitchers' box to score Russ The Phils tied the score at 2-2 
Whendland. 

The Cycloncs made their only in the fifth and chased Henry 
Wyse, Cub starting hurler, in the 

bid in the fourth on hits by Darle sixlh when they tallied four runs 
Larson, second baseman, and Mel- 'th I hit t th tf' Id 
vin Schanda, rigbt fielder. WI o~ y. one 0 C au Ie . 
R' k' hi t'k Ilt · Two wlleld scratches, a Cub 
. 801szews. l ran s s rt e-o error, a missed third strike by 

strmg to 28 In the last two games, Ch ' get h Bill Hid .. 15 th " Ica a a c er yom an 
~~~;l~~Ut. men over enlOe m- three bases on balls did the dam-

Gene Mahany, righl-hander for age. 
the Cyclones, was the losing NATIONAL AT CHICAGO .... .. . . 
pitcher. Philadelphia AD R H PO A 

Senalors Till 
While Sox 

Roger Wolff Holds 
Pale Hose to Seven 
Hits; Victors Get 19 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Roger 
Wolll, a knuckle-baller, held the 
Chicago White Sox to seven hits 
last night while the Washington 
Senators pounded out 19 off three 
Chisox pitchers for a 12 to 2 
triumph. Wolff held Chicago 
scoreless until the ninth. 

A double, triple, ouUield lIy and 
an error gave the Sox their only 
scores. 

Joe Kuhel led the attack on 
Jimmie Dykes' crew with a single, 
!.riple and two doubles. Jake 
Powell and Stan Spence con
tributed three hits each. 

Seahawks AD It HA 

2 0 1 
o 1 2 
101 
212 
001 
014 
013 
000 

Mullen, 2b .............. 5 1· 
Adams, cf ............. 4 0 

3 3 
o 6 
2 3 
o 2 
1 10 
1 1 
1 0 
o 2 
1 0 

Johnny Humphries took over 
~ for Bill Dietrich in the second 
o after the Senators had blasted out Whendland, 2b ............ 2 

Tourek, 3b ................... 5 
Steuber, cf ................. 5 
Wakefield, If ................ 1 
Aires, Ib ....................... 4 
Brooklield, 1'1 ............ :. 4 
Herb AnQerson, ss ...... 4 
Harolet Anderson, c .... 1 
Raniszewski, p ............ 4 

WasdeU, If ............. 5 1 
Northey, rf ...•........ 5 0 
Lupien, Ib ............ 3 2 
Finley, c ........... .... 4 2 
Ciesla k, 3b ... ........ 2 0 
Hamrick, ss ...• _ .. 3 0 
Lee, p ........... ........... 3 0 

o six singles for four runs. Hum
I phrics was nicked for nine hits 
o before Donald Hanski came to the 
1 mound in the eighth to stop the 
4- barrage. 
6 Chicago ABRHPOA 

o 0 1 Totals ...................... 34 6 I) 27 16 Schalk, 2b .............. 4 9 2 7 2 

Tota ............................ 30 "5;: 15 Chicago AB R II POA Webb, ss .................. 4 0 0 1 5 _____________ Curtwright, l.f ......•. 4 1 1 2 2 
Io~JI. Stale AR R H A Johnson, 2b ........ 3 0 0 3 2 Trosky, lb 00 ....... _ ... 4 0 0 4 1 
_________ -','--__ St.anky, xxx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 TucKer, cf ............ .. 4 0 1 6 0 
Jaeger, 3b .................... 3 0 0 5 Cavarrelta, Ib ........ 4 0 2 10 0 Moses, rf ................ 3 1 2 1 1 
Thomson, ct ................ 5 0 1 0 Novikoff, If ........... 4 0 0 2 0 Kwiett, 3b ..... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Scott, l[ ........................ 4 0 0 1 Nicholson, rf .......... 3 1 0 1 0 Cuccinello, 3b ........ 3 0 1 2 1 
Larson, 2b .................... 4 1 1 3 Daile andro, cf .... 2 0 0 5 1 Tresh, c .................. 3 0 0 I 0 
Schanda, rC ..... ............. 3 0 1 0 York, 3b .. , .......... 4- 1 2 2 1 Dietrich, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 
Sears, c ..... ................. .. " 0 0 3 Merullo, ss ............ 4 0 1 1 3 Humphries, p ........ 2 0 0 0 0 
Runyan, ss ................... 3 0 0 5 Holm, c ................... 3 0 0 3 1 Carnett· .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Ewoldt, Ib .................... 2 0 0 8 Ostrowsi, x •.......... 0 0 0 0 0 Hanskl, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Mahany, p .................... 4 0 I 1 Wyse, p .................... 2 0 1 0 0 Hoag" .................... 1 0 0 0 0 

___ - Fleming, p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 - - - - -
Totals ......... ................... 33 1 4 26 Goodman, xx ........ 1 0 1 0 0 Totals ...................... 33 2 7 2~ 18 

- - - - • - -Batted for Humphries in 8th. 
Totals ... ..... . ........ 32 7 27 9 "Batted tor Hanski in Oth. 

Yanks Slip Into First 
Place; Down Indians 
s-t Behind Joe Page 

NEW YORK (AP)-In a battle 
of rookie southpaws, Joe Page 
proved superior to the Indians' 
twenty-year old Hal Kleine, and 
the New York Yankees took the 
series openel' from Cleveland, 5-1, 
yesterday. 

The Yank victory, coupled with 
the defeat of the St. Louis Browns 
by the Ath letics at PhiladelphIa, 
enabled the world champions to 
regain first place in the American 
league. 

Page went the route, yielding 
five hits for his second straight 
victory. He also knocked in his 
team's first two runs with a 
double in the fifth inning. 

Cleveland AB R IJ POA 

is intcresting in view of the apUl

ion in some quarters there waa a 
litUe of the terrier in Mil"ie, and 
that he thought too much or sav
ing his ~wn preciow; hide than 
be did of winning. 

We never shared that opinioft, 
and arc convinced that anyone 
who saw him in his d"eilSini ~ 
immediately after losing 1i/llita 
would have to have an ela:>l.ic: 
imagination to form such an idea. 
The big guy could, and did, take 
enough punishmept to feU an ox, 
and iI, as seemed to be the case 
in his bout with Louis and' his two 
bouts with Lou Nova, he still 
knew what time it was and his 
own name when the bouts stopped 
it was just because he realized 
the hopelessness of it all and was 
just too tired and too battered to 
care what anybody thought of him. 

He might have been slightly 
paralyzed with fright when he 
went Into lhe ring to face Louis, 
but we don't think it was a fear 

Boudreau, ss ..... ..... 4 1 1 0 
3 10 
o 3 
1 3 

1 of physical punishment so much as 
a fear of the unknown such as the 

Rocco, Ib .......... " 3 0 
Cullenbine, rt ........ 4 0 
Hockett, ][ ........ '" 3 0 
Keltner, 3b ........... 3 0 o 1 
Seerey, cl .. . ....... 3 0 o 1 
Rosar, c .............. '" 3 0 o 5 
Peters, 2b ... ....... .... 3 0 o 1 
Kleine, p _. _.. . 2 0 o 0 
Gromek, x .............. 1 0 o 0 
Embree, p ... _ ......... 0 0 o 0 

o a fear of the unkown such as the 
o very name of Joe Louis had come 
o to inspire in most of his oppon-
2 ents. A fear of reputation more 
o than anything else. Certainly, in 
o view o[ the pounding he took, and 
4 Louis' rating 01 him , Maxie did 
1 not lack in courage aftel' the bout 
o started. 
1 We recall him best after his 

- - - - - second light with Nova. He sat 
Totals ................. _.29 1 5 2~ 10 there on a dressing table, one eye 

x-batted [or Kleine in 8th. slammed shut, nose and lips ooz. 

New York AB R II POA ing red, his whole lace covered 
with a knobby tread. He 58t 

Stirn weiss, 2b ........ 4 
Metheny, rf ..... '" 4 
Levy, If ..... ...... ....... 4 
Etten, 1b ................ 3 
Savage, 3lJ ........... 4 
Lindell, cf ............. :I 
Milosevich, ss ...... 1 
Hemsley, c ............ 4 
Page, P .................... 3 

o 2 3 1 there babbling inc e s sa n t I J 
o 1 2 0 through his swollen lips, and 
o 1 5 0 through the babbling you got a 
1 0 4 0 candid camera shot of the mind of 
1 1 2 1 this amazing character. 
1 0 4 0 You saw the uncertainty hid-
1 0 3 2 ing bchind lhat [ront of Bravado; 
1 1 4 1 the [ear , not of violence, but of 
o 1 0 1 public opinion; the pathos of a 

Totals ....... _ ......... 30 5 7 27 6 
Irustrated soul. You saw Max 
Baer, the man. 

Cleveland ........... 000 ]00 000- 1 
New York ............ 000 023 OOx-5 

There wasn't that much confi
dence among the fans, however, as 
Eddie Arcaro shot Stir Up to the 
front and led the seven horses 
past the judges sland the :first time 
with Pensive trailing by some six 
six lengths. Johnny Longden had 
Platlner right at Stir Up's flanks 
and A. C. Ernest's alorter was 
close behind. 

The Browns took a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning, but the Maek
men tied it on Ford Garrison's 
home run in the third, and 
knocked Al Hollingsworth out oC 
the box with two more runs in the 
third. 

_Boston __ AB R H POA
O 
Cards Defeal 

Holmes; cf . ..•. 6 1 1 1 
Macon, ] b . 6 ] 2 11 0 

x- batted for Holm in 9th , R d (' B t 
xx-batted for Fleming in Olh Washington AD R H PO A e JOX ea 
xxx- batted Cor Johnson in 9th ---1-1------1- 3- 1- 0 

Over and over he repeated: "' 
didn't Quit. You understand that, 
don't you'!" but he was tryIng to 
convince Max Baer more than his 
listeners. And when he said: "I 

I said to myself, if you don't get up 
now, you're quitting," you rea lized 
the dread hc harbored that he be 
considcred n iront runner on[y. 

~~~:~n~f l:i ':::.:: .... ~ i ~ ~ ~~ Dodgers, 810 
Hofferth , c .... 6 4 4 6 41 ~~:~~~~~~~.~ .... :::::::: ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~O;~t~' 2~ : .. ~::::::::::: ~ 01 20 30 01 Detroit Tigers, 4-2 

Torres, 2b ................ 3 
Ortiz, r f ........ ....... ... 4 2 2 3 0 

Swinging I n 10 the baek 
stretch, Arcaro aboard Stir 
IIp was winging along In 
rront with "vo lengths to 
spare over PlaUer at the half
",lie post, which the Green
kee gelding reached in .48 3-5 
seconds, meanwhllc Pensive 
had moved into tourUt place, 
still some four and one hall 
lengths back, but he had 
started to l"U n.. • 
As Stir Up reached tbe first six 

furloughs in I: 133-"5, two lengths 
in front of Platter, McCreary 
swung Pensive to the inSide, took 
over third place and started mov
Wr; in. 

Coming into the mile post in 
1:393-5 at the top o[ the three
sixteen th of a mile homestretch, 
Platter caught the tiring Stir Up 
but by tha~ time Pensive was in a 
position to give the Widener colt 
a battle. There was little to 
choose between the pair for the 
next eighth as Stir Up faded but 
wlth the finish line only one
sixteenth of a mile away, Pensive 
stuck his head in front and there 
he stayed. 

Roberto Estalella hit another 
homer in the fifth, with Garrison 
aboard, to make it 5-1, and in the 
sixth, after the Browns had scored 
twice, the A's drove Sigmund 
Jaucki off the mound with an
other pair of counters. They pol
ished off Southpaw Sam Zoldak 
in the next frame with anothcr 
counter. 

st .Loals A8 R 0 POA 

Ryan, 2b ................ 4 2 2 1 
PbiJ1ips, 5S .....•..... . 6 3 4 1 3 
Gladu, 3b ................ 5 1 4 1 3 
C. Barrett, p ............ 6 0 1 0 1 

Tota.ls ................... g2 2 7 27 9 

ABItHPOA 

ST. LOUIS, (AP) - The SI. 
Louis Cardinals made it three out 
of f 0 u r fro m the Brooklyn 
Dodgers by winning yesterday's 
game 8.4, with a five-run rally in 
the firth inning. 

J. Barrett, If .... .. 4. 1 o 5 o Rube Melton held the Cardinals 
Russell, c[ ............ 2 0 
Colman, rf . .... ....... 4. 0 
Elliott, 3b .............. 4 0 
Gustine, ss .......... 4 0 

o 3 
1 2 
o 1 

o scoreless until U,..t lata1 inning 

Gutteridge, 2b ...... 3 1 2 2 2 Dahlgren, 1b ... .. ..• 4 0 
o 1 
1 10 

o when he suddenly lost control and 
2 walked three batters in a row 
1 aiter Emil Verb an had singled, to 
1 torce in a run. 
5 Calvin M c Lis h, 18-year-old Byrnes, II . ............. 3 

McQuinn, 1b ........ 4 
StepheJlS, S8 .•......••.• 4 
Moore, r( ............... 4 
Cbristman, 3b ........ 4 
Kree~ich, cf ......... 3 
Mancuso, c ............ 3 
Hollingsworth, p .... 2 
Jakucki, p .............. 0 
Zoldak, p ........... .. ... 0 
x-Zarilla .................. 1 
West, p ...... _ ............ 0 

1 0 1 0 Rubeling, 2b .......... 4 0 
o 0 6 0 Lopez, c ........ . ........ 2 0 
1 2 1 2 Camelli, c ............. 1 0 
o 0 5 0 RescignO, p .......... .. 0 0 
o 0 3 1 Gee, p ... ........•....... 2 1 
o 1 3 0 z O'Brien ...........•. ... 1 0 
o 1 3 0 Wise, p .................. 0 0 

o 1 
o 3 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 

o rookie, followed Melton ' to the 
o slab and yielded two hits, the 
o Cards scoring five times to wipe 
2 oui a two-run Dodger lead. 
o The Cards tallied ar;ain in the 

o 0 0 2 
001 0 
000 1 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 

o sixth on Stan Musial's .fourth 
straight walk, his steal of second, 
and Walker Cooper's sin g 1 e. 
Musial featured in the Redbirds' 

Totals .. ~._ .............. 32 2 <I 27 11 

Ott, rf ...................... 4 2 
Weintraub, Ib ........ 3 1 
Lombardi, c ............ 4 0 

To&aI!r .. ........... .... 31 3 5 24 9 Reyes, If ........ ,......... 4 0 

1 3 0 final two runs in the eighth when 
1 9 0 be tripled in Debs Garms, who 
1 3 0 had sIngled, and scored on a bad 
1 · 4 0 throw by Schultz. 
000 
022 
105 
001 
002 

Mead, If .................... 0 0 
Luby, 2b- .: ..... ~ ... ~ ...... 3 . 1 

x-batted fOr Zo[dak in 8th 

Philadelphia AB R. H POA Kerr, ss ..................... 4 1 

Burgo, r1 ................ 5 1 2 0 0 Adams, P' ................ 2 0 
3 3 3 0 Polli, P .................... 1 0 Garrison, If ............ 5 

Estalella, cf ............ 4 
Hayes, c ................ 4 
Siebert, Ib ............ 5 
Hall, ss .................... 3 
KeD, 3b .................. <4 

Rullo, 2b ................ 4 
Black, p .................. 4 

1 2 8 0 
1 2 4. 1 
1 2 9 I 
123 4 
o 2 0 0 
o 1 2 5 
o 1 0 0 

-----
Totals ...................... 34 7 9 17 U 

Cincinnati ABRHPOA 

Clay, cf ....... ............. 5 1 2 4 0 
Williams, 2b ......... . 4 1 0 3 4 
Criscola, rf .............. 5 0 1 1 0 
McCormick, Ib ...... 5 0 1 9 2 

Brooklyn ABRJlPOA 
------------------Bordagaray, 3b •..... 4 1 0 0 2 
Walker, rf .............. 3 0 0 3 0 
Olmo, cf .. ................ 4 1 2 3 0 
Galan, If ... ........ ..... 3 1 2 2 0 
Schultz, 1b .............. • 0 2 9 0 
Hart, ss .............. ...... 4 0 0 3 2 
Owen, c .. ............. ..... 4 1 2 3 1 
Ankerunan, 2b ........ 4 0 0 1 4 
Melt.on, P ................ 2 0 0 0 4 
McLish, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Bragan" .................. 1 0 1 0 0 

Devil Diver Takes 
Metropolitan 'Cap 

NEW YORK, (AP)-A new 
one.day betting record of $3,369,-
385 was set at Belmont park today 
by a crowd of 39,293 as Mrs. 
Payne Whitney's favored Devil 
Diver won the $10,000 Metropoli
tan handicap and Mrs. Albert 
Sabath's Alsab pulled up lame in 
his first 1944 start. 

The new wagering market, in
cluding a world record of $235,252 
on the steeplechase event, was 
hung liP for eight races. This com
pares with the previous record of 
$3,176,553 bet by 41,412 on seven 
races at Jamaica on April 22. 

Although carrying 134 pounds 
Devil Di ver ran the mile cou rse in 
1:354-5, only one second under 
Count Fleet's record, to finish a 
length and a haU in front of A. 
C. Ernest's A I que s to Tommy 
Heard's Boysy was third with 
Wait A Bit, the early leader, 
Porter's Cap, Pops Pick and Four 
Freedoms, funning as an entry 
with Devil Diver, finishing in the 
order named. 

The victory was Devil Diver's 
third straight and added $10,150 
to his earnings. The five-year-old 
was ridden by Ted Atkinson and 
paid $3.00. 

Alsab, one of the leading money 

The three leaders were easily 
best of the field. Stir Up had four 
lengths to spare over Mrs. A. J . 
Abel's Gramps Image. Gay Bit 
from Robert Bruce Livle's Boba
net slable was tilth, Mrs. Ethel 
D. Jacobs' Stymie sixth and A. C. 
Ernest's Alorter last. Alorter 
pulled up lame. Totals 38 .. 8 17 .. 27 .. 11 TIpton, LC ................ 5 1 3 1 0 

Miller, ss ................ 5 0 3 3 4 
Gregg· · .................. 0 0 0 0 0 W. Cooper, c ... ...... . 4 1 1 4 0 

St. Louis ................ 010 002 000-3 
Philadelphia .. ...... 001 222 10x-8 

Giants Even Things 
Up-Spill Reds, 1-4 

The' Majors 
AI a Glance CINCINNATI, (AP) - The New 

York Giants evened the series 
New York, (AP)-Major league with Cincinnati by winning the 

standings: final of a four-game series yester-
AMERICAN LEAGUE day, 7-4. The Giants did all their 

Team W L PeL scoring in the first three innings, 
New York ..... ......... 11 8 .647 knocking young Bob Ferguson off 
St. Louis ................ 14 8 .636 the hill in the second inrilng. 
Washington ...... ...... 11 8 .579 Singles by Johnny Rucker and 
Cleveland .............. 10 il .476 Ernie Lombardi, a base on balls 
Cbicago .................. 9 11 .450 and a hit batsman accounted for a 
Philadelphia .......... 9 10 .474 pair of runs in the first inning. 
Boston .................... 8 11 .421 Rucker singled again lo st.art the 
Detroit .................... 7 14 .333 second, rode home on Mel Ott's 

NATIONAL LEAGUE triple, and Phil Weintraub clouted 
Team W L PcL a home run to finish Ferguson. 

.~~il~~~1~hi~ ··::::::::::i~ : :~~ N_ew_Y_ork _____ AD ___ R_ H_P_O __ A 

Cincinnati ._ ........... 11 8 .~~ RhC'ker, ct .............. !\ 2 3 
New York .............. 10 11 '47. Jurges,3b ................ 4 0 I 
Brooklyn ................ 9 10 . 
pIttsburgh .............. 8 9 .471 
~Oston .................... 10 _ ~~ _ .:. ~5~ Chicago .................. 2 li-

Mesher, 3b .............. 4 1 1 0 2 
Flowers, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 Kurowski , 3b ........ .. 3 1 0 1 " 
Hayworth··· .......... I 0 0 0 0 Litwhiler, l! .. ...... .. 5 0 3 4 0 

Mueller, c .............. 1 0 0 2 0 - - - - - Sanders, Ib ........... . 4 1 2 7 0 
Just, c ...................... 3 0 1 3 0 
Ferguson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Malloy, p ................ 0 ,0 0 0 2 

Totals _ ................... . 34 t 9 2t ~4 Marlon, ss .............. 4 0 3 2 0 
"Batted for McLish in 7th. Brecheen, p ............ 4 0 0 0 I 
"Ran for Bragan in 7tb. - - - - -

Walker" ............. ..... 1 0 1 0 0 •• ·Batted for Flowers in 9th. Totals ....... ............... 35 8 12 27 9 
Carter, p .... _ ....... ... 1 0 0 0 1 
Marshall" ..... ...... ... 1 0 0 0 0 

St. Lottls AB a H PO A Brooklyn ................ 000 200 110-4 
st. Louis ............ ... ... 000 051 02·-8 

Katz, p .................... 0 0 0 1 0 
Alena... ............. ... 1. 0 0 0 0 
Shoun, p .................. 0 ' 0 0 0 0 

" -----
Totals ...................... 41 ~'13 Z7 15 

Verban, 2b .............. 5 1 1 6 4 
Garms, rf ....... , ........ 5 1 1 2 0 
Musial, ct ................ 1 3 1 1 0 

NOW Ends 

1[.1~'/:.~ 
Today Thru Tuesday [HeilERT 

~ ... E , I • . ... 

Spence, cf .... .......... 5 1 3 5 0 
Kuhel, Ib ............. ... 5 2 4 10 0 
Layne, 3b .. _ ............ 4- 1 1 2 4 
Guerra, c ... ............. 3 1 2 3 1 
Sullivan, ss ............ 5 2 2 0 2 
WoJ![, p .. ................ 5 1 0 0 0 

Totals 40 .. 12 .. 19 .. 27 .... 8 

BOSTON, (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox bunched [lve hits in the 
fourth inning to score three run.s 
and followed with another in the 
sixth yesterday to take the opener 
of a three game series trom thc 
Detroit Tigers 4 to 2. 

He made poor Lights, sure. He 
clowned away h is title, and some 
of his theatrical ring mannerlsJ'l\.! 
were right out of "how to ad, 
in 10 easy lessons." 

Chi\:ago ............... 000 000 002- 2 Detroit AS R 1I PO A 

But as for quitting he stUl had 
a chance, we can't believe he ever 
did . No quitter would take the 
punishment he took. He mJght 
get discouraged over his outl~. Washington .......... 242 201 10--12 

Elliott All-Around Man 
As Badgers Win, 12-4 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., May 13 
( AP) -Cen lerfielder C hal m e rs 
(Bumps) Elliott had a fie ld day 
today as Purdue evened it's Big 
Ten baseball series with Wiscon
sin's Badgers by downing tbe in
vaders, 17 to 4, in seven innings. 

Elliott walloped two Badger 
hurlers for five singles in fivc 
tries, slole live bases, drove in 
four counters and scored three 
times himself. 

winners of all time, ' 'finished 
fourth in tile six furlong voter 
handicap. He was allowed to go 
wide all the way and pulled up 
lame. 

William Woodward's Bossuet, a 
$6,20 second -choice, got away fast 
and won under wraps by five 
lengths over Herbert Woolf's 
Adulator who headed Mrs. Whit
ney's favored Shutout Ior the 
place. Alsab was hal! a length 
further back. 

-J)oors Qpen Totiay-lZ:15 

~1i'. \1' ') 
POliti."ely tnds To-Day • 

• D .... ·10 fd 'iL Hlnno f'''' 9g v 

~'CUNNnR • FOSHR . RYAN 

XTRA! 

tat. Marc:h 01 nm. 
"South American Front" 

U's YOIll' War Too 

-Latest NewlI-

Cramer, cf . ...•...... 3 
Hoover, ss .............. 4 
Mayo, 2b .................. 3 
York, Jb .... ....... ..... .. 3 
Higgins, 3b ............ 4 
Ross, rf ................... 4 
Hostetler, If ............ 4 
Swilt, c .................... 4 
Gentry, p .. .............. 2 
Richards. . ............. 1 
)'vIooty, p .... ........... 0 
Metro·- .................. 1 

1 1 2 0 by.l thel'e was no fear in him of 
o 2 1 5 the fists of an opponent. 
o 2 6 2 Tlle big, personable fellow, a 
1 1 9 1 picture athle!e if there ever was 
o 1 0 3 one, had everything to make' a 
o 0 1 0 great champion except a real U1v 
o 1 3 1 ing for the game. At heart Max 
o 0 2 0 i' a peaceable citizen, likes every-
o 0 0 1 body. 
o 0 0 0 It will come as belated satisfac,. 
o 0 0 1 tion to him to know his courage 
o 0 0 0 has been vindicated by the one 

Total5 .......... ... .... 33 2 8 24 14 
man mos! in a pOSition to be so 
authority. 

-Batted for Gentry in 7th. 
nBatted for Mooty in 9th. Tabor, 3b ... _ ........... 3 1 2 2 I 

Partee, c ................. 4 1 2 5 0 
Newsome, ss ... ....... 3 0 1 0 2 

Boston ABRHPOA 

Culbertson, cf 4 0 o 4 
1 4 
211 
1 1 
1 0 

o O'Neill, p ....... ......... 3 0 I 0 % 
Doerr, 2b ....... ........ . 4 0 
Cronin, 2b ...... ........ 4 0 
Johnson, If .. .......... 2 1 
Fox, rf ................... 4 1 

5 
o 
1 
o 

Totals ...... ............ .... 31 • 11 !1 11 
Detroit .................... 100 001 000-2 
Boston ......... ....... .... 000 301 00·-4 

MONDAY EVE. 
MAY lS 

- JQAN SHIP.t\RO, WHO alTTIiRS 
aHlllLev TEMPLE AT HEll •• ST H 

HOWMO ""IKINr C¥1JItJ~N ·C' .... ICAQO ONtYN~",~ 

"Nt DOtS All ACTIN6 JOI 'I'OU HAVI nI SH TO .UIYI" 
CL.-UOIA CA~S"DY'" C'NlC'IiIOO T1t1au. 

A'ItAR IN NM YORk-' MOM1M5 IN CHICMO 
SEAT SALE NOW! 

MAIL ORDER NOWI 
PRICES: Main Floor-53.05, $%.4.4., $1.83 
Lodie-$3.05, $2.44. EnUre Balcony __ t.n 

Seeond Baleony-$I.Z2-Tax lnehlded 
Mall Ordf'1'II AflCf'JliPd With RemIUQnClf! And I!eIf·allc1~ 
stamped envelope for return of tklkets. Good leals available. 

r 

, 
I. 
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SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1944 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--
"WHAT DO YOU PLAN TO 
DO WITH YOUR WAR TIME 
SAVINGS?" 
Marrle E"Van , A2 of Keokuk: " I'm 
,oing to use my bonds a Her I get 
married and that's going to be 
after the war." 

Barry Jacobs, Junior d Unlver
.11, "lIh school: "I'm going to go 
to coUege and that'll take plenty." 

Marvin Christenson, junior at 
l/alve",l!y high school: "I'm going 
to buy a liD Windjammer-that's 
a sailboat-and sail the seven 
seas," 

Kathryn Rose, A<I of Story CUy: 
"I'd like to buy a piano with mine 
-two or three pianos maybe." 

Emma Mueller, English in
structor at University high school ; 
"I'm going to use my savings for 
traveJing-a long trip some
where." 

Prof. Wllhur Schramm, head of 
the scbool of journalism: "1 plan 
to use my bonds for a lund for 
my two children." 

Winifred Asprey, g r a d u at c 
assisiant In the department of 
IDIthematics; "I plan to receive . 
mY degree, travel throughout the 
United States, go to Europe, buy a 
car, bicycle lh rough England, buy 
a phonograph and collect records." 

E. W. Chutendcn, professor of 
tbe dePa.rtment of mathematics: "I 
am not making any definite post 
war plans." 

Mrs. L. H. Crow, sales clcrk at 
Stott's dIme store: "I haven't 
thought tbat far ahead. I plan to 
wail until the war is over." 

C. E. Morgan or Englert Icc 
eompany: "I have never given it a 
thought. I just buy bonds when
ever r l ind it possible." 

E. Carson, steam fILler for the 
unlverslly: "I'll probably have 
some debts the wuy things arc 
goi ng, so I plan to squal'e them 
up." 

ATTACK! 
ATTACK! 

AtTACKI 

Am.rlc.·, IUltldal Oft both da, 
8,h1inl frort anL tb. b.om. fretnt 
tod.y! 

W." Iflyln&, ~ Axl. • bitter 
tilt. of whal'. t. co..n •• 

We're fi,btin~ tho ib4atlo~.". 
6th column ltv, blo • • pri~ .1<1' 
bl,k here at h ome. loo. 

I.nd Ivery on. of UI who .,vn 
It IUlt 10-;' of hi. PlY in W u 
Bondi I, •• ImportaDt 101dl.r la 
tht attack I 

10111 the a ttacw 70uneUI 

, 
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YANK AIRMEN RAID JAPAN'S fO OSA ISLAND 

JAPANESE PLANES, dubbed "NaUs" by our airmen, shown here, are euy prey tor the strallng and frag
mentation bombs of United States Army .AJr Force planea raiding Shlnohlku alrdromc on Formosa 
Island In the East China. sea. U. S. Army AIr Forces photo taken from a B-25. (Cntern,tion./) 

Elroy Hirsch Stars its fourth 'western conference vic-
tory without de/eat today by 

As Mfc:higan Wins blanking de fen di n g champion 
Ohio State, 5 to D, on the one-hit 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., (AP)- pitching of fabulous Elroy (Crazy 
Michigan's baseba ll team gained Legs) Hirsch, who also drove in ---------------------

the winning run. 
Hirsch warmed up for the dla

mond chore by participating in a 
track meet with TIlinois and Pur
due, leaplllg 24 leet 21-2 Inches 
to win the broad jump from 

High School Students to Present Special Program-
I\I~Vl (910) 
61 .. . (1400); (890) 
1"1110 ( 1010) 

WM'r (fiOll) 
C OS (780) 
MilS (1'!OI 

The Iowa City high school a ca
pella choru' and glee clubs under 
the direction o( Ansel C. Martin 
will present a special musical 
program at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
evening over station WSDI. Mrs. 
Herald Stark will accompany the 
glee clubs. Chorus presentations 
will be: "Oh, Sing Your Songs" 
(Cain); "Has Son'ow Thy Young 
Days Shaded" (Irish Folk Song), 
featuring ~oloist Carl Marlin' 
"Ole Ark's A-M~verin' " (Negr~ 

pirit.ual, Arr. Cain); "Sorrow" 
(Palmgren) and "The Road Is 
Calling" (Walter-Clement). Num
bers by the girl's glee club will 

be: "God of All Naure" (Tschnl
kowsky), soloist, Marybelle Miles; 
"Song of the Wind!;" (HawkCl) and 
"There Are Such Things" (Fred 
Waring arrnngement), soloist Vir
ginin Williamson. The boy's gl e 
club wili sing: "Hail Brieht 
Abode" (Wagner-Homier) and 
"Sky Anchors," the naval aviation 
song (Fred Waring arrangement 

Story of W UI 

6;15 
Ed Sulliv II (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
Horace H idt (Blue) 

6;30 
Double r Nolhln (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Jack Alm~trong (Blue) 

6:45 
Double or Nolhing (WMT) 
H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

7:00 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade or America (WIlO) 
News (Bluc) 

7:15 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade or Amel'lca (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (BIue) 

Interpreting The-

War 
News 

* * * By IUIlKE L SIMP ON 
.. AACU:i •• eII Press War Anal., L 

The mid-May weekend arrh· 

many and her satellite or Quislin 
regimes 111 Europe. The cri.is is 
at hand for them. The Cirst blow 

Claude (Buddy) Young of mlnois. 
When he hurried to the pitcher's 
box where the only safety oCf him 
was a first Inning single by Don 
Grate. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

. PAGE FIVB 

has bccn struck in Italy of the come first and just where they I in the easL The peoples of Hung
concerted uni ed naUon's eam- will iall in the west or the east ary, Romania and Bulgaria stand 
paign to de ·troy HiUeriam ulterly. is yet to be revealed. close in the way of the Ru ian 

That was the message llOuntlcc1 It seems clear, nevrrthclt!ss, that juggernaut that has rolled to the 
jointly by Washington, London the crunching combined attack in eastern late ay to the BalkallS 
and M w in the warning to Ute Italy is designed primarily to pin T/;Iat Moscow shared the dcclua
peoples ot Finland, Hungary, Bul- a score of Qrman divisions on lion so tar as Bulgaria is con
garia and Romania that the time that front. It· only in Italy and cerned despite the Cact tho L RUSliia 
for escape lrom their llI-omened on the Balkan penins'llla that the and Bulgaria are not at war, js a 
war partnership with the Nazis is I Nul high comlTl3nd collld find factor the Bulgarian people and 
running short. I considerabl reserves t«l meet the Nazi-aligned regime in SoCia 

Rumbling guns of the allied acute d nger in the st or west. 
armies in Italy accent the erlm The allied peninsular offensive, must now weigh. 
ultimatum. The ever_increasing reganUess of its rate of progress, The minimum Cor which Rus
thunder of allied bombs falling is taking po tilll weight oIt both sian-allled framers oC the warn
day and night upon critical enemy other fronts where moce powerful ing must hope is intensified sabo
larg from the English channel ~nd deadly auaul are lmpend- tage in all three sou the r n 
to the Danube del ta on the Blat:\( 1011. .• 
sea leav small doubt U1a the The tirnlllJ oC the blunt warning I countrles agalllsl Nazi commuru
mal RUS! ian-allied power strokes 10 Nazi satellite state to ,et out cations. That again suggests that 
ag In t Hitler's tortr Europe of the war now or take the con- it is rrom Russia and against the 
arc close perhaps nly hours sequenees ImpUes that the nex' BalkaD ga eway that the n d COD

major break In the ground stale~ certed action of the 1844 campaign 
mate in Europe is to be expected in Europe is destined to come. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The story of the history and 
development. of WSUI will be pre
~ented Monday afternoon at J 2;45 
on "Views and Interviews" by 
Carl II. Menzel', dir lor of thc 
station and associate profcssor of 
electrical engineering. Mr. Men
zel' wlll describe the dcvlopment 
ol WSUI from a bmall s tudio on 
the top floor of the Enl{incer in, 
buildmg io i . present studios oc
cupying a five-floor building. Fu
ture possibilities of radio will also 
be discu~~ed by Mr. Menzer. 

Etta Shlber to Read 

7:30 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow (WHO) 
Blind Date (Blue) 

':45 
Gay Nineties (WMT) 
Howard Barlow (WIIO) 
Blind Dal (Blue) 

CLARENCE GRAY 

• FIN~LlY."AR, ONE ~Gt>.\NST 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc PCI' line pel' day 
9 consccutive days-

7c per line pel' day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per. day 
1 month-

4c PCl' line per day 
-Figul'e 5 words to line

Miilimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oHice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belo re 5 p. m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
MAN OR woman wanted to supply 

customers wiUl famous Watkins 
Ilrodtkts in Iowa City. No invest
tnent. Business established, earn
ings average $40 we kly, pay 
starts immedialely. Write J . R. 
Watkltls Co., D-81, Winona, Mill
nesotg. 

'WAN'l'ED-J an itoI'. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

-----------
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Girl for general office 
work;. Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

. FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

D~~L - 9696 - DIAL 
-y 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Hammered silver bracelet. 
One inch thick- raised inilial L. 

Sentimental val u e. R e war d. 
Phone X8416. 

INSTRUCTION 

C IRL - WOi\TEN 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 
DIG DEJ\'lAND J1IGlI WAGES 

HI~h !'chool not necessary. Easy to 
learn in ~pare time. AgC3 18 to 60. 
War demands have c8u~cd big lihort
BRe. Prepare now lor this Intercst
Inl, prom.b le and patrtollc work. 
Write for FREE tnfonnatlon . Wayne 
Ioichool of PractLcal Nursinl", c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efrlcient BUSiness Tralnin, 
at 

Iowa City (Jommercial Colle,e 
203~ E. Washington 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

'lou de Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collela 
Iowa Clty's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nigbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WANTE;D-Plumbinll and beatin,. 
Larew Co. DIal 9681. ' 

WANTED TO BUY 
BICYCLE in A-t condition for boy 

aged seven. Dial 365D. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Your 
Summer Recreation SuppUes 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial 6566 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

"Paris Underground" by Etta 
l)hlber will be read for about the 
next two weeks beginning tomor
row morning at 10:30 by Mrs. Na
dine Thornton on the "BooksheH" 
program over WSUI. The book is 
Etta Shiber's adventure of hiding 
British soldiers [rom the Gestapo 
in conquerer! France, and send
ing them safely back 10 Englnnd. 
Her English friend, Kitty Beaure
pos, IJ ided her in outwllting thc 
Gestapo until they were unevit
ably trapped. These noble women 
were amazing conspirators who 
flung the gauntlet of defiance in 
the face of Nazi tyranny. The book 
is read with the permission 01 
Charles Scribner's Sons, publish
ers. 

MONDAY'S PROGltAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:50 Our Second Chance 
9:00 Good Morning Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keep Fit lor Victory 
9:45 American Girls in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally 10wan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 The Booksh If 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemp. Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Treasury SaJute 
3:30 New , The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 Fl1.1nce Forever 
4:00 French Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7;30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musica le 
8:00 Music, Iowa City High 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:10 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
ClLff and Helen (WHO) 
HOrace Heid t (Blue) 

8;00 
Lux Ranio Theater (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WIIO) 
Counterspy (Rlue) 

8:15 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT ) 
Telephone lIour (WHO) 
Counterpy (Blue) 

8:30 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT ) 
Information Plea e (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:1" 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Cont ntcd Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (Blue) 

9:30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q . (WHO) 
Melpdy in the Night (Blue) 

9;<15 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Melody in the Night (Blue) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
FI'ed Waring (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

11:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Ray lIenle (Blue) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (Blue) 
Saludos Amigos (Blue) 

10:45 
Symphonet .(WMT) 
Musical Showcase (WHO) 
Saludos Atnlgos (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News. Music (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (Blue) 

11:15 
Music by Warrln«ton (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (Blue) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
London Column (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (Blue) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (Blue) 

11:" 
. Press News (WMT) 

Stories of Escape (WHO) 
News (Blue) 
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Poppy Day 
To Be Held 
May 27 

Poppy day which is sponsored 
annually by the American Legion 
and auxiliary will be observed 
May 27. 

The Amerlcan Legion auxiliary 
expects the big est poppy sale in 
the 24 years they have been sell
Ing these Memorial day flowers, 
according to Mrs. Wm. J. White. 
president of the local unit. "Peo
ple should be more patriotic this 
year, and I wouldn't be surprised 
if more than double the usua I 
number were SOld," she sa id. 

The enure poppy program Is 
under the manllgement of the 
auxiliary, from the supplying of 
the poppy rna terillls to the di s tri~ 

bution of lhe 1i n ished flowers to 
the American public. Materials 
are fu rnished free to the veterans, 
and volunteer workers teach th~ 
disabled men to make the pop~ 
pies. 

"The veterans and their de~ 

pendents benefit from the .poppy 
sale not only from the money that 
results from seIling poppies but 
also lrom havi ng something tan
gible to do instead of having to 
rest, read or talk. These men in 
the government hospitals are de~ 
lighted to keep their fingers busy 
·and their minds occupied with the 
intricacies of fashioni ng the 
poppies. Needy wives and chil~ 
dren also reap benefits from the 
sale of the flowers, Mrs. White 
commented. 

SWEET REVENGE FOR SINGAPORE 

• 
tAnST UPOITS from the tar eutem W&I' trontier Indicate tbat UHt. 
Gel!. JOMPb W. Stilwell', land Invulob to~ and +Wed atr-1Jorne 
Oommandoe, or "aatn4lu," are c1oa1nlr a rtgantic trap In northern 
Burma on the crack Jap 18th diYUton, the enemy unit which cap
twed Singapore .... lyln the war. i'annlng out from ortJlnal It.ndll!g 
pointe behind enemy Un ... the American, Brltwl and Indian NCb1n~ 
diU" DOW hold __ y oVer a YUt territory IOUth of KapUDI' and 
' ~v1tlcyiDa ...... dlauptad Ja~ IUpp1y IIJIea. (I •• uatieu.') 

1944 State Mother Pays-

Tribute to All-Mothers 
The poppy was chosen as a home front, doing cheerfully ev- member to give thanks dally to 

memorial flower tor the world 
war dead because it was the one erythlng that the civilian is called God that our own beloved nation 
touch of beauty which survived Upon to do and wherever pOSsible, has thus far been spared the dev~ 
amid the hideous destruction or serving with the armed forces. astation of combat on our own 
war in the fields of France and "Something that even the feeb- soil. WitQ our prayers may we 
Flanders. It seemed to be the one lest of us can do is to sacrifice give as freely as possible to alle~ 
immortal tiling in a regiou where viate the sufferings of the vic~ 
death reigned. Soldiers of all na~ our personal comfort and pride it tims who have had homes and 
tions came to look upon it as the necessary, by reCusing to buy at families destroyed. Let us as 
living symbol of the sacrifices ot exorbitant prices. Only by the mothers of Iowa strive to follow 
tneir dead comrades. In the poppy :concerted action of each and every the teach ings of the golden rule. 
was found a way to link the hon- mother of Iowa and the whole "Only by the universal prac~ 
orlng of the dead with service for United States, can we hold back tice of 'DOing unto others as we 
the living victims of the war. the awf\.ll tide of inflation that would that others should do unto 

Soon after the war patriotic or~ threatens to engulf us. Let us re~ us' can we hope to finally outlaw 
ganizalions in different countries member the not too far distant war." 
began to conduct sales of poppies past when mothers all over our The Mot her h 0 0 d citation 
made by disabled veterans, to land, even in Iowa, were crying, awarded to state mothers by the 
raise funds for relief work among 'Not for flowers, but for f lour,' American Mothers' committee of 
suffering ex~service men and and let us resolve, each and every the Golden Rule foundation will 
their families. Wearing the flower one, to do our ulmost to prevenl be presented to Mrs. Coffey today 
has a double significance since a return of such conditions. at WelJman. Mrs. Coffey resided 
it means honoring the dead and "Let us mothers in Iowa re- in Wellman for 37 years, and the 
aiding the living. Today as mothers throughout petition nominating her for the 

The poppy also became the the country are honored , Mrs. L. state mother honor was signed by 
memorial flower for the British O. Coffey, 125 Rivers street, 1944 over 200 WelJman friends. Con~ 
Legion as well as other American state mother ot Iowa, pays trib~ gressman Thomas E. Martin rec~ 
Veterans' organizations. The na- ute to all Iowa mothers; om mended the nomination. 
tlon wide sale of memorial pop~ "I was greatly thrilled to be se~ Mrs. Corley is 63 years old and 
pies was begun in 1921. At first lected as Iowa's , state mother for the mother of nine children, four 
silk poppies made in France by 1944, and the attendant activities in the service of their country. 
French widows and orphans were and courtesies in which I have Each of the children holds a col
used. participated because of my office lege degree, and one son, Hubert, 

In 1922 the first poppies made have been very gratifying to me. holds his doctor's degree in psy
by American veterans were pro~ However, I try to keep in mind chology. Her youngest son, James, 
duced in the hO$pilals of Minne~ that I am only a representative of is a junior medical student at the 
sota. Now poppies are made in thousands of mothers who are University of Iowa. Mrs. Coffey 
more thon 50 hospitals and dis~ just as deserving of this honor as has been a resident of Iowa City 
abled veterans' workrooms in 40 I am. To all these mothers, AS since 1940. 
different s tales. The crepe paper well as those of the state of Iowa, In addition to her role as 
is used for the o!ficial poppy of I wish to extend my sincere greet~ mother of large family, Mrs. Cot. 
the American Legion and auxili- ings. . fey also holds the distinction of 
ary because it provides maximum This is a lime to try the true carrying on a career. For several 
work for the disabled men, with mettle of us all, and the fine, \years she served as editor of the 
the minimum expenditure for ma~ courageous way that the women Wellman Advance. 
terials. of Iowa have met the challenge She also participates in church 

In 1924 women assumed com~ to serve in this great crisis of war, and social activities and is a mem
plete charge of the national pro~ proves lheir true worth. But we ber of the Presbyterian churCh, 
gram. Each year approximately must not be weary in well~~olng, Iowa City Woman's club, Pilgrim 
13,000,0000 Americans wear Le~ and we must realize that even chapter of D. A. R., Iowa chap~ 
gion and auxiliary poppies in trlb~ greater ettorts will be necessary tel' of D. A. C. at Des Moines and 
ute to the war dead, and contrib. ill the near future. Let us women the Oredr of the Eastern Star at 
ute over a million dollars for the re-double our service on the Wellman. 
w~lfare of the war's living · vic~ 
tirns. 

One hundred and sixty~seven 
veterans of \Vorld War I and 50 
veterans of World War II made 
the poppies this year. The flowers 
are obtained from the Des Moines 
Veterans' Administration facility. 

Mrs. C. G. Sample 
Elected D. A. R. Regent 

Swimming as Necessary Preparation for Life 
Featured at National Recreation Convention 

Swlmlng as a basic skill and as cation department, s.tated that the 
a necessary preparation for life Red Cross Is doing a tremendous 
was one of the featured dlscus- job training instructors in swlm~ 
sions at the national convention of ming and water safety and in giv~ 
the American Association of lng instruction in . the vl1rious 
Health, -Physical Education, and training centers. Other organiza~ 

Mrs. C. G. Sample was elected Recreation held in New York Hons are helping with the pro
regent of the Nathaniel Fellows I April 24 to 27. gram also, she said. She added 
chapter of the Daughters of the Carroll L. Bryant, assistant dl- that the Y.M.C.A. has trained 
American Revolution at a meeting rector o~ First Aid, Water Sa.telY, 1,100 leader-exarhiners In their 
Friday in the home of Mrs. and ACCident Prevention, natIOnal leadership institutes in the past 
Everett Williams route 4. staff of the American Red Cross, year. The Amateur Athletic Union 

Other officers ~lImed were Mrs. said, "Survival in the water is the has also set up war~time swim~ 
Sarah Paine Hoofman vice-re_ ~rlmary purpose of swimming! ming tests. 
,ent· Lola Hughes reco~dlng sec~ The ability to stay afloat over long The Committee on Aquatic 
ret~;y' Sylvia N~ffslnger treas~ periods should be stressed, and Leadership, Ii standi~g com~ttee 
urer' Salone Foote corresponding long~distance swimming can be of the Ametica'n Association of 
lecr~tary' Gertrud~ Dennis chap~ accomplished later." He stressed Health, Physical, and Recreation, 
lain; Gr;ce Long, reglstra;; Mrs. that all swimming instructors has as Its objectives, the develop~ 
R. M. Bratton, historian, and Mrs. should emph.asiz~ the inlti~1 pur- ment of standards pf leadership in 
Theodore Walma, Mrs. Ray 'Sla~ pose of sWImming; surVIval in aquatics, the stimulation of more 
vata and Effie Mullin, board water. adequate professional courses In 
members. It was revealed at the conven· aquatics In colleges and universl~ 

tlon, which was attended by Unl· ties trainina teach~n, and' promot~ 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
To HOltess at rea 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 Church 
street, will be hostess at a tea tor 
members of the American Also· 
clatlon of University Women, 
prospective members, and guests, 
Saturday trom 3 until 5:30 p. m. 
At 4 p. m. there will be a pro· 
,ram of chamber music. 

Issue Wedding Permit 
A marriage license was Issued 

FrldaY' to Deloris AlU)e Youn" 22, E.,1e Grove, and Ralph Elliott 
Dye, 28, Western Spring, Ill., by 
R. Neilson Millar, clerk of the dlI~ 
ViM court. ' .. - - - --. ~-. 

veralty o( Iowa instructors, Prof. ing swimrnipg programs through~ 
Elizabeth Halley, Dr. Ellen Du- out the cou't'l-try . . 
vall, Dr. Dorothy Mohr, Pro'. These cOurses stress tJ:le' abillty 
Marjorie Camp, and Janet Cum- 'to: (1) keep afloat aver lon, 
mlng, all of the physical education periods; (2) swim IOIli distances; 
department, that experiences of (3) overcome .obstaclet, ' such aa 
service men have proven that only debris, tide, current, and wind; 
10 percent of the men are skilled (4) to assist othefs. Thls type ot 
swimmers; 40 to 45 percent are training as presented by the Red 
unskilled; and 40 to 45 percent Cross, Is called the "functional 
non~swlmmers. It was necellary swimming course." Colleges and 
to devote much time to this basiC other ,roups h"ve Instituted what 
Jklll. they call "war-time aquatics" and 

Capt. Lyman s. Perrr, Naval "swimmando training." 
aide to the Secretary ot the United The Boy Scout, "pre-ren"r 
States Navy, stated that 28 per~ training program" InCludes practl
cent of' navy men cannot pass the clil w/lf·tlme aquatics 'also: 
third ~lasa te.t which consist. of A. H: Prl~latr, ~upirintendent 
jurpplng from an elev~tlon of five of phy.lcal education In Chlca,o 
feet and swlmmln, 50 yards. school8; stated that Iwlmmin, 

Prot. Marjorie Camp, of the ability Ia required for graduation 
Unlvenlty ot Iowa Phyllcal Edu- from the ChlcllO hlah lIChoolJ, anct 
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Baptist Women 
To Meet Tomorrow· 
Night at 7:30 

The Baptist Women's IISsocia~ 

tion, junior group wlJl meet to~ 

morrow nieht at 7:30 In the home 
of Mrs. Morris Hammond, 4Mi 
Ronald street. Devotions will b, 
under the direction 01 Ina Cope~ 
land. The program will include 
a l'ound table discussion, wi,th 
MI·s. Adele Gritlet in charge. 

RED CROSS GROUP OF THB 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUR.CR 

The Red Cross group ot Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet in th4 
parish house Tuesday !rom 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. to sew h05pitjll 
convalescent robes. Mrs. Charles 
Granl wiJl be In charg~ Coffee 
will be served and llach member 
is requested to bring a box IlInch. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Members ot the AltruslI club 

will meet Wednesday for a busi
ness meeting in the Jeff,rson Ho
tel at 12 M. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

A play entitled "The Missionary 
Dollar" wlU be presented by the 
women of Group 1 at 8 meetJ1lI 
of the Baptist Women's Mission~ 
ary society Wednesday at 2:SO 
p. m. in the church parlors. Mr •. 
Lyman White will have char,e of 
devotions. Hostesses will , be 
Helen Windrem, Aileen Adams, 
Mrs. Roy Mackey and Mrs. Eimel' 
Dierks. 

REED GUILD OF 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. H. G. Thornton will reT 
view "Tomorrow the World" at a 
meeting of the Reed Guild of thi 
Presbyterian church Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m. in the church par
lors. Devotionals will be under 
the leadership of Mr.. Floyd 
Spencer. Hostesses will be Mrs: 
Horllce Stuck, Mrs. J . R. Wlllsh/ 
Mrs. C. E. Reed tlDd Mrs. ' E: T. 
Bradshaw. • 

ST. KATHERINE'S 
GUILD A UXlLIAllY 

A spring tea will succeeL. t!le 
business meeting .of St. Kathe:t
ine's Guild auxiliary WednBSday 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home' of Mrs: 
W. A. Anderson, 530 Ferson ave~ 
nue. 

WOMEN OF THE CnURCH 
Members of the Eng lis ~ 

Lutheran Women of tbe Church 
wlll meet Wednesday at 2 o'clo,ck 
in the church parlors. The pro_ 
gram will consist of reports on 
the S,nodiCII1 ' Missionary C))t\'Veh-r 
tjon by Mrs. Flave Hamborg ana 
Mrs. George Kondora. A special 
illest, Marie Jensen of Daveo'pOrt, 
missionary who recently returned 
from Liberia. Africa, wlli talk 'on 
missionary work In Africa today. 

Miss Jensen will also present 
moving pictures of Liberia at 7:45 
in the church Wednesday evenJng. 

that no physical education 1iI~ 
structor has been hired in the IaAt 
15 years who could not teach 
swimming. He ur,ed more swim
ming for p h y sic. I education 
teachJ!rs i nth e I r preparatory 
eourses. 

Many coUeges and universities, 
including the University of Jowa, 
require swimming for graduat\f;m. 
According to a study made by 
Helen Magrane of the University 
of Washington, 29 percent o~ all 
colleges and universities In the 
United States who 'were offering 
courses to women, required swim
ming in 1932. Fifty~nine percent 
of the collelies oUered aw1m.m111l 
as a part ot the physical educayon 
program. 

The committee disclosed that 
many swimming courses have 
been added in the last 10 year. in' 
all types ot Institutions. The ,In
crease amounted to 22 percent of 
all college. and unlversities oUer
Ing professional aquatic tralnlne 
for women, It was reported by 
Mildred Ridenour In her sludy ' ot 
"professional aquatic trainln' for 
women in the United Stales" i~ 
West Virginia univeralty In' 11140. 

Emphasis has been p"ced reo 
cently in educational circles, on 
demonstrated skUl and achlevc!~ 
ment rather than time apent in 
class. Achlevemeht In IwimmiQi 
can be clearly c1emoll8trated by 
objective methods, It was atatec:l 
by the committee. . 

In applying some ot the criteria 
ot Prof. Ernest Horn, ciJi:ej:tor- of 
the University elementary ' sebOOJ, 
for the selection of curricula rna.. 
terial, swimmin, 18 'o~ndin8. 
These criteria Include cruclality, 
which has been proven ' in ' war 
zones, where many men ~ave 
drowned because tJwy coUld Dot 
swim and had been iJlstl'ucted not 
to make an out~cry;' the ,wr
manence of swlmmin" as the 
actual ability when onoe le(U''\N1 
will never be for,otten. He ~1fo 
stressed the unlvereallty of Iwlm7 
ming as people all over the world 
en,a,e In the sport. He uld that 
the frequency of Its UN Is ellDuih 
to make it rate hJI\l in Importanee 
and tha t It is Intlnl~11 better to 
learn sWimmin, cOf'l't!CUY at the 
start for It saves Ume and Pl'Q
duces a better 8wl~r. 

Proteuor Camp .oed, "What 
other coune can you tld!:e h. co,I. 
le,e which will .. ve your Ule, .1. 
permanent, unlv ..... ll1 Uletul, ' . ,ood condiUoner IIlId a reer •• -
Uona! l'8IOurce at the ... tIIpe'''. 
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War Production 
Threatened By Drive 

... ... --

'To Unio'nize Managemen.t 
* "The drive of union 
beginning . with foremen 
effort." 

leaders to unionize management 
is a threat to the war production 

* "It is a long step toward pUHing industrial management in 
the hands of union leaders." 

* "What kind of collective bargaining is It when union lead
ers sit on both sides of the table?" 

* It raises an issue which Congress must clarify by amending 
the necessary laws including the War Labor Disputes Act." 

(. 

* "Unless Congress acts this crisis will further obstruct an all
out war production effort." 

"The automotive council for war production representing 550 established companies 

employing 1 ,200,000 workers and delivering 20% of the nation's war producticm has 

authorized its president, Alvan Macauley, to make the following public Itatement and 

send it to the President, other Government officials and all members of Congress." 

. , "AT this most criticql moment in his· 
tory on the eve of the great in· 

vasion of Europe which may settle the 
issue of human freedom for years to come, 
the public is entitled to know of a situation 
which threatens the ~uccess of that great 

effort." 

"THE Council has given careful con~ 
siCleration 10 the adverse effect 

on war production of the strike of foremeJl 
in the 12 plants of major war producers in 
the Detroit area and the still greater threat 
inherent in the organized drive to unionize 
management beginning with foremen~" 

. "THIS is a long step toward putting 
industrial management in the 

hands of union leaders." 

"SUCCESSFU~ business ~ndertak-
ings and great achievements de· 

pend on an organization responsive to the 
decision of those in charge. The command
ing officers of production like those of the 
army must have their captains and lieu· 
tenants, their sergeants and corporals. 
Foremen, supervisors ' and managers are 
officers in the production army." 

i' "THE division of their obligations 
and responsibilities bet wee n 

management and any outside organiza
tion will be just as disastrous to our war 
production 'front as outside organization 
of the army's officers to bargain and de
bate with their superiors would be at the 
battlefront. 'No man can serve two mas· 
ters.' If 

\ "THE issue now is-'can union lead-
r , ers unionize management and , . 

take over control of war production?' II 

" A RE their organizing drives for this 
purpose to be allowed to interfere 

~ith the efficiency and effectiveness of 
this production? Will they' be ,allowed to' 
disrupt American m~ss-production f indus
try, one of the greatest assets of our coun; 

try in both war and peace by using it to 
experiment with a new and untried form 
of union-controlled management" 

"WHAT kind of collective bargaining 
is it when union leaders sit on 

both sides of the table?" 

"IF management is to be unionized 
where is union c~:mtrol to stop?" 

"THIS issue results directly from the 
fact that the Federal laws and 

their administration are vague and con
fused in respect to the status of manage· 
ment." , 

"IN the interest of the war effort II!' 
we urge Congress to lTIake it clear 

that it does not intend to permit labor 
leaders to take over the management of 
our war production plants. This can and 
should be done immediately by clari~ying 
and amending the necessary laws, partic
ularly the War labor Disputes Act." 

."THE automotive industry is not only 
producing a large part of our na

tional armament output but is also the 
largest manufacturing industry in peace
time; thus, the nation is relying upon its 
prompt reconversion to provide jobs after 
Victory." 

"T HE Council WQS created by the in-
dustry immediately after Pearl 

Harbor to expedite in every possible way 
the industry's war productio~ efforts. This 
included exchange of production equip· 
ment, knowledge of production methodl 
and efficient use of scarce material~ and 
manpower. This industry has done an out· 
standing war production job.1I 

"T HE Council has never intervened , 
in the collective bargaining prob

lems of employer-employee relations and 
there is no intention to depart from thil 
practice.1I 

"Unless Congress acts this crisis will furthet obstruct an all-out war production eflorL" 
. 

'!AUTOMOTIVE . COUNCIL FOR WAR PRODUCTION. " 
~ CENTP B~lNG-J)ETROIT 




